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,,Je vais enßtn quitter la terre:
Je vais enfIn entrer auzcieux."

From earth at last I talce my fight;
At length to enter beaven I fly.

There all is peace, there all Is light,
There glory relgns with purity.

Com quickly, Jesus Lord, Amen.
The shadows flee, and dawning makes

4 The Holy City shine flull nigb.
Behold the day I It breaks, it breaks!

ly soul, this is eternity!
Come quickly, Jesus Lord, Amen.
The cburch of the first born above !

The Lamb in midst of them is King.
Still brighter burns their sacred love.

List te the new-made song they sing!
Come qulckly, Jesus Lord, Amen.

I go to shout the victory glad,
Partake with them their holy joy,

I go, with robes of glory clad,
In their high strains to find employ.

Come quickly, Jesus Lord, Amen.
Leave me ye heavy mortal chains,

O sinful flesh fail te decay I
Labours and troubles, cares an.d pains,

I part with you and part for aye.
Com quickly, Jesus Lord, Amen.
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GREAT PRESBYTERIANS.
Few congrega'ion of any denomination are to be found tiat do not con-

tain individuals who are knnvn amiong their fellow church niemîîbers bv a
name similar +o that which firni the leading of this article. We can pie-
ture to ourselves a greit Methodit, pecnliar in lus conversation, fervent in
]is responses, aid strong in hi advocaey of protracted meetiags, the clas
systein aid local preachsers. The great Episcopalian, or Ohurchman, a,
aping the inîtulerance of Roie lie terms hiself, clings to forns and cerIeio-
nies as the lite of the clureli, and'seow at clituries as ancient and iuch
purer than his own, whose miniter, and imebilers lie (lare net brand as lert-
tics, Ibut hates erially vell unitder the naine of Dissenters. The great Con-
gregatiuialt or Independlent will manage everything from his pastor's walk
and converzationi to the veightie.t matters of state; and emulate the spirit of
Puritan iii.lpendlency w ter circumstances dlemand it or no. The great
.Uaptist has a portion of his role takei froim him by the Congregationali.,
but happily e ha.s still a great part of lis owiu to play wth which noue
nay intefere; he slints up his uncharitable soul to close comnunion, and

preaches adult immersion as equally necessary to salvation with faith and
repentance. We are apt to qînile at, while we condemn, the weakness and
follies of tl e in other dennininations who are great in this sense of ultra-
isn, forgettiiig too fret:uentlv, as gelf complacently we institute a comupari-
son between them and ourselves, that there exists a class of great Pres-
byteriais.

Sonie .of these great Presbyterians are good men-not iany, 'The
reason of thiis is that few men -tre honored with the. title unless their
Presbyterianism isthe most pronmintnt feature in theirreligion. Let a man
love bis clutirch wth aillhis ieart, be fully convinced of lier Scriptuai
character auT adaptation to'the vants'of the' wold, let hini be ready
te follow the martyrs of old wlo died for I" our covenanted reformation>
with a heart-liatred of Popery, Prelacy and all their kin, yet if that mani,
speak more of Christ than of Presbytery, if lis holy life and Christian a.
tivity be more prominent thai the assertion of his ecclesiastical connection,
lie is not lit to be called a great Presbyterian. The great Presbyterian lias
a supreme contempt for every other forin of religion. It is vain to tell hun.
that all the Protestant denominations, ut least, contain important elements
of goodness, and that the majority iu tien adhere to evangelical truth.
No Pharisee ever shook off the dust that contact with publican, Sainaritan
or heathen had leit upon lis garnients with greater disdain than does the
great Presbyterian disclaimi the slightest connection with any outside of the
Presbyterian fold. It is not an uncommon experience for mnissionaries to.
flud in places lwhere the ordinances of our church have not penetrated, but
where other deunoninations have leen for years at work, individuals and
fainilies who, to use their own expression, have never darkened the door of
a building erected ftor religions worship, lest they miglit apostatize or be
thouglt to do go. They would rather give up their Christianity than their
Presbyterianismn. There are evein men living in the imidst of gospel ordi-
nances alminiterel by the churci to which they profess te belong, w'hio
yet never avail themselves of these, and are, notwiltstanding, called great
Presbyterian;. A traditional connection, a speech for the denomnination, a
rougljoke levelled against other bodies, a contribution, are often nateril
enough to lang the nanie upon. We lave leard of a great Presbyterian
whose talk lias often delighted an admiring circle of Iearers as lie ias
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intedl the glories of his church and held all others up to scorn. On sucI.
n occasion one of his admirers somewlat deprecatingly said, "Ah ye should

hear huin when lie lias the drap in iim; man! le's a great Presbyterian."
Sone of tie greatest of tliese great Presbyterians have been drunkards.
Living ini wilful violationî of the law of God they dare not occupy their
minîîds with auy point of vital religion, and siun appeals to conscience as the
vitin of hydrophrobia flues water; but with wouderful iluency and fervour
will dilate upon the constitution of a churci by whose doctrine, practice
and discipline they find themrselves condenued.

There is unhappily a tendency anong mîany goid Presbyterians to en-
courage this great Prpbyterianini. ".le is a great Presbyterian" is often
taid a- a word of recommendation for a man whose character is bad in the
extreme, and for whon no other good thing eau be said. It is unfortunate
to say the least that "great Presbyt-rian," and "great scoundrel," or "great
drunkard," should be naines for tle saine man. A great Methodist or-
Diaptit nay le a great seoundrel too, but ie generally, iindeed necessarily, in
orier to gain is n.tume makeis a iow of religion, which the great Presbyterian
uneed not. To encurage sucli iiien, to praise themi f'or their Presbyterianism,
to ricognize them as Presbyterians, is a dishonour to the churci, an injury
ta the cause of religion, and a harni done to the zouls of tei men themselves.
We do not think that our pulpits can compare for a moment in point of
controversial virulence with those of other denominations; and there is
perhaps no church su unwilling to maike a parade of its denominational dif-
ferences or to mniake theni the subject of discourse at the stated times of the
Sabbath service. Yet not unfrequently in new parts of the country where
une or more iard-headed great Presbyterians are found to incite the
preacher, valuable tiine 'is lost and golden opportunîities of doing
good are throvn away in needless attacks upon soine sibter ciur'ch, and as
needless a defence of that te which the congregation is supposed to belong.
Thiis takes well with the great Presbyterians,. who are the great talkers, and
for a time appear to be the most active men in the congregation, but, as a
rule, it saddens and wearies and di.sgurts those who cone seeking God's
p:ace and holiness. Relationships and connections are not always found
or forned within tie saiiL denomination,anrd. blood and friendship rise indig-
rrantly in the heart of the warinest and truest adherent of the Westminster
Standards against too frequent exhibitions of great P.resbyterianism.

The man who ii niatters of religion puts bis denoinration first is a sect-
ary, it natters not thougli his denoiinatioral differences be nearer the
truth than all else, or be the very truth itsAf. He was a sectary who said "I
amr of Paul," as well as lie wiio sai "I of Apollos." Nay more, the man that
dared to place the Lord and Il, apostles at variance, and said, " I am of
Chrit," thus designating a paity, was a worse sectary than either of the
others. It is as bad as if ie lad saidI "I belong to the Church" with one
sect, or "I belong to flie saints" with another of the present day. There is
doubtless another extreie, equally to be deprecated, iito which men run,
that f ignoring the conîstitution and governmire;nt of the Church to wich
they belong, and estecming no communion of 'Chistianis above anrother ?
It i right tlat'evcry man šhouild be fully persuaaed in bis own min .and
able moreover to give a reasoh' for his adherence to a particular brauci of
the Christian Church. Our people would be noue the worse, for knowing
nire of the pirinciples'wlich distfngaish Presbyterianrism, but would tiAre-
by le better fitted to discharge their duty toward the Churci at'large,
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Everythingis to be gained and nothing lost by making k nown what is
really the apostolic and reformativn order of ecclesiastical polity. But
above and before all should go the Church's Head, and with Him the
Church's life, the saved soul, the devoted servant, the holy walk and con-
versation adorning the gospel, making Presbyterian a name to be highly
honoured, turnmg into synonyms what now are far from being nececessari-
ly synonymous, the good man and the great Presbyterian.

Wißolot#u ý1#*tiligt.

MR. HAMILTON'S REPORT.

BRANTFORD, ONrÂRIo, September 12th, 187i

EDIToR HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
DEAn SIR,-I enclose for publication in the October nunber of the

Record, a report of missionary work performed at Prince Albert's landing
and Fort William, by the Rev. Robert Hamiltun. Mr. Hamilton at the
request of the Home Mission Committee spent three months in that dis-
trict, from May to July, inclusive. The Rev. Mr. McMullen, of Wood-
stock, who succeeded Mr. Hamilton, writes us as folluws, regarding the
station at Prince Arthur's landing: "The last sabbath that I preached there,
the attendance wasl arger than could crowd into the Court room, and a nun-
ber stood outside the door during the service. At the close, I requested those
belonging to the Presbyterian Church to remain for a few minutes that I
might confer with them in reference to future arrangements. A number of
heads of families and others remained, and all were of one mind, that if
possible a missionary should be sent to them for the wintcr. The Rev. Mr.
Alexander, of Norval, was present, and assisted in explaining to the people
the nteps that should be taken, and in the appointment of a Cominittee,
with a Secretary and Treasurer, to take charge of the cau. ý for the time be-
ing, and to be a medium of communication with the Home Mission Com-
nuttce. The Secretary's address is Mr. D. A. Grant, Government Depot.
Thunder Bay."

I have only further to add, thatt the Rev. Mr. Smith, a Probationer of
the Church, has been appointed for the winter months, and is already in
the district.

Yours truly,
WM. COCHRANE.

To Rev. Win. Cûchrane, Convener of H. M. Committee.

DEAR SiR,-
According to arrangement, I left for Thunder Bay on Tuesday, 14th

May, by the steamer Faces Smith, in the hope of being in time to preach
at Fort William and Prince Arthur's Landing on the following Sabbath,
but by getting aground twice, by fog and ice, we did not reach Thunder
Bay -mtil Wednesday. We had a short service on board on Sabbath even-
ing, and also on Tuesday evening. These were largely attended by those
on board.
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When we got ashore at Prince Arthur's Landing, we found that a young
man-a student in connection with the Wesleyan Methodibt Church had,
during the winter months, been preaching in the village, and uccasionally at
Silver Islet, about twenty-five miles distant across the bay. I fuund hiL
preparing t, return home with the design of reporting to the Conference. L
gathered some useful infurmati>n. fromi him cunceîning the distribt. For
eight weeks there was no other minister preaching the Gospel in that exten-
sive district but myself, so that I arrived at an opportune season.

Because of the recent increase of the population, it was difficult to ob-
tain aboarding place, butafter some discouragemeits, two families kindly took
me in. I hope, after this, no one sent to preach there will be under the neces-
sity of beggmng a place to lay his head, but shaf- find one waiting for him.
The publie services had been held in the court-room during the winter
months, but doubt vas expressed whether it could b'e obtained any longer. I
made application to the Judge, and, after stating some objections, he granted,
the use of the room until contrary notice be given.

No notice to the conttary was given so long as I remained.
The meetings were held there in the evenings at seven. The roon was

always well filled, and for the most part su inuch over-crowded, that num-
bers required te turn away. The numbers present varied from 60 to 80
persons. The meetings would have been niuch larger had the accommoda--
tion been more ample. The audiences were coniposed. hiefly of males, this
arose from the recent influx of young men in pursuit of silver, supposed to
be abundant in these parts.

Nowhere have we addrebsed more attentive audiences than we found in
that room. The necessity flor a larger place of worsi was deeply felt, and
some effort was made to obtain one. Previous to tic sale of towii-lots on.
the 13th of June, a petition, largely signed by the icuple was prsenejted to-
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, beging that a lot be reserved on which.
to build a Presbyterian church. The petition bas beehn granted ; but the lot .
selected being at the outskirts of the present village, e thought it would be-
more favourable te the saccess of a new congregation, to have the place of
worship as near the centre of the village as possible ; with this view, Miss
Cameron kindly offered a lot free of expeuse, and counveniently situated for
building. In the name of our church, I accepted the gift so idudly be-
stowed. Another lady, Mrs. Blackwood, Jr., collected amon g friends about
$250 for building. Her efforts were interrupted by ill-health. We hope
that, with health now restoied, she will resume ber efforts, se that a com-
fortable place of worship may soon be erected there in connection with the
Canada Presbyterian Church.

lu this matter, the W. Methodists show their usual enterprize. The week
previous to that on whichI left, one of their ministers arrived, who i-s located.
there by the Conference for the usual term. Immediately, efforts vere nadeto
have a place of worship erected. A few days after, Rev, Mr. Panshon, with
some companions in travel, called on their way to Red River, and sub-
scribed $500 for building a Church in their connection ; books were also
presented to the people in the village, soliciting subscriptions for the same
object, se that I have no doubt they shall have a place of worbhip erected
tIa season.

lu this we ought not te be bebind any, for we have been the firt
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il supplyng the people there with the preaching of the Go-.pel. To perse-
vere is not building upon any other man's.foundation ; but ve cannot hope
that any congregation eau fet along prosperous1y without a comfortable
place orf worulip. It would be brotherly if some members of our' cliurch
would follow the example of Mr. Punshîon and his fellow-travellers and
send sme help to aid the people to ercet a Prebyterian Church in P. A.
Landing.

The great proportion of the peoplu there have more need of the Gospel
than they have love to it, and it may be nîecessatry lor some time te give
help, nitil they get unity and strengtlh to be self-sustaining. The proba-
bilitv of the now rapid6f growing village becoming a city depends much ou
the success of the mines around, which are now being opened, but the
prospect of success is sufficient to encourage us to continue to hold up the
bannier of truth ii these parts.

I preaclied at Fort William on the mornings of seven Sabbaths. The
few families in the neighbuurhood are, vith one exception, professedly
Presbyterian. The numiber of person present at the meetings, averagell
about .35. The place of meeting, the upper fiat of an ol store, is not verv
comîfortable in a windy day. The windows have never been graced with
glass, but, vhen the wind allowed the shutters tA romain open, plenty of
light was adniitted to enable the speaker to see the hearers, and plenty of
fresi air to keep all fromn fainting.

The people there purpose to have a more confortable place of meeting
erected. The HIudsoîn Bay Company have liitherto made no provision for
the instruictionî of the people in and aruîînd the Fort. The mnnotonouî,
state of things whichli has so long obtained on the banks of the Kaministi-
quia is Jikely to be mnucli changed, through the enterprise of persons from
other parts of the country. Mr. Oliver lias erected a large sav mill on the
opposite banîk, and purposes to enter largely into the lunbering business.
This is drawing thithîer a imunber of mien, and furnishes additional reasons
te those previously existing, why religious services slould be continued
here.

I visited Silver Islet. twice. Once, during the week, wlen I addressed
tivo meetings, oe of theii held in the school house in the village, the other
was liel in the dining-roon of the boarding house. Only 14 persons were
present at the first, about 30 wero present at the second meeting. The
:seeond visit I inade included the Sabbath, whien 'I twice addressc meet-
ings, one in the afteriinoon, the other in the evenirg-about, 40 persoi
were pie-ent at eacl of themn. Three days after, I was requested to addren
a large meeting asemlded at the funixeral of a boy who lad been killed i
aiccidenît. The circîuitanres were extremely touching to us all. T)e only
son of his mnother, vho had given reiarkable evidences of -eing under the
motions of the Divine Spirit, and had given great hopes to his father and
mother, vas suddenly eut' of. The large number assembled seemed to syni-
pathize deeply with the bereaved parents. The village, wlhich is situated
on the mainland, contains alint forty houses-a good many of thein arc
occupied by Roman Catholics, the rest by persons who profess to adihere to
the Presbyterian, Epieenpal, and other denomination. ' The W. Methodists
have located a Miniqter there, who arrived about the end of July. Thé
proprietors of tie silver mines have erectedt a comf>rtable school-iouse in

ihe village which is freely granted te all denominatioi1s who ina' desire to
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conduct religious wvorship iln it. There are a nnulier wlo have expressed
a desire to have preaching frou Ministers oi our Church. They are not
able tu do mueh in the way of support, and seeing they now have stated
supply fromt the Methodist Chîurch, it uay not be expedient ini us to send
anîy preachers regularly there. J did not know of any fanilies who
clained connectiu vith the Methodist Church, but that Chureh shows
imuch zal in nding preachers wheîe they find a Protestant conîuunity
not regularly supplied with Gospel ordinances. Our limnited Mission Funds,
and lack of zeal to exfend our useiuliness to those lying beyond, keep us
from promptly entering new fields with the meszage of Salvation.

By the steamers, I twice visited Beck's Mines, 14 miles fron P. A.
Landing, but did not find any opportunity of preaching ta the w orkniîî Vho
were very much scattered at their difflerent occupations.

After spending eight weeks in Thunder Bay region, I left for Sault Ste.
Marie, that I migit supply there, in room.of Mr. Martin, who was to sup-
ply two Sabbaths at Fort William and P. A. Landing. I met with about
30 persons on Sabbath muorning in a school-house in the village. iu the af-
ternoon, I wias taken to Korah, over one of the roughest of road<, bix miles
back from the river, and preached to about 30 peraons in the schaol-house.
Then we returned, went over the river, and preachied ii the American
Presbyterian Church. The Minister of that congregation sometines kindly
goes and preaches to our people in Korali, and thus supplies a blank when
we cannot. Because of the prospects of this place, w"e believeit is import-
ant that we niake an effort to give themn regular supply of sermon. About
this, the people are exceedingly anxious. Hitherto tie ,upply has been
very irregular, and, consequently, ve have been losing tIe po>ition we once
occupied at Sault Ste. Marie. I would press the cmmittee to send soine-
one there during the ensuing winter.

I designed to have preached at Bruce Mines on the way honeward, but
because oi reasons I may not mention hiere, ater seeing some of the people,
it was considered expedient ta return to the steamex, and proceed on my
way.

I would not urge the Committee to send anuy supply to Bruce Mines.
There are only faur or five families who profess ta have any desire to have
supply from us, and these are'not very anîxious. There are two Methodist
Churches in the village where ordinianices are regularly dispensed, so that
none are destitute of the Gospel there.

Thoughi in all theze Stations north of the Lakes, we have beeu occa-
sionally upplying wvith sermon these years, there are nany things dis-
ouraging,there io much tastimulateunnotto ,lacken,but ta incrase oureflarts

for the well-being of the people. Though hitherto solie of them have iiot.
done much to sustain the Gospel among theiselves, they will do moi e
wlien they see mare clearly its value. Ail if we persevere in sowing the
good seed, the Spirit of God will cause it ta i ring farth fruit in due season.
Men whose eyes are daily pecering iito rocks foi fortunes, should be con-
piassioiiated by the Chîumen, andil many efforts diould be made to draw their
eyes to the Rock of Ages, vhere l, ta be found gold and silver tied in the
fire, that they imay be rich.

Those Ministers whase congregations grant theni a few week: eveiy sum-
nier ta recruit trenigth, iay do n ell ta inake a visit ta the shores of these
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great lakes, to inhale the coil breezes, and refresh themselves and the peo.
le by preaching the Word for a week or two at a time. Tu continue a«

long as we were constrained to do, may nut be convenient nui needful, but
from personal experience, we can comuend the change.

Atter this year, better accommodation will bu lurnished to strangers
visiting these shores, so that a visit to Thunder Bay may be as cheap and
hiealtlh-rebtoring as one to Murray Bay or Portland.

I amn yours truly,
ROBERT HAMILTON.

FREE CHUROH MISSIONS.
TheRecord for September containsa sketch of the Calcutta Free Clurch In-

stitution, irot the peut Mrs. Murray Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell mentions a
visit paid to the Itaitution b'y Lo'rd Napier, the late Goveror-General,and
Lady Napier, iii the course of which tho fotrmer cpnke of the senior pupils as
the most advanced in culture and thoul.:t of any stidlents lie lad met in
.India. The Edurcational institution, of the Free Church are every day
more clearly vindicating the policy of Dr. Duff and others, in establishing
them. Froi Lebanoni, news has come of a converted Priest of tlhe Greek
Churcli labourmng in the cause of Christ, and of a Monk of the sane con-
munion having left the church of iis fathers for Protestantism. The Rev.
Lal Behari De, fornerly pastor of the native church in Calcutta, and now a
teacher in the Hooghly College, has-recommenced the Englisi Presbyterian
service in Chinsurah. The âdeath of Mrs. Young, wife of the inissionary
teacher in Nagpore, is chronicled. Mr. Konig, of Pesth, writes to the Con-
vener of the Jewish Mission, telling of the baptismn of two more Jewish
.converts. He also gives an account of the annual examination.of the
Mission school, and mentions with satisfaction, the praises of the Director
ef the principal Jewish school in Perth. The colporteur has been success-
ful in selling to Jews, many copies of the New Jestament. The Rev. Mr.
Shaw, of Selkirk, lias been appointed as assistant to Mr. Kenig. The Rev.
Alexander Furst, formerly of Stettin, has been appointed an additional mis-
sionary to Prague. The Rev. Mr. Arthur, minister of Belize, gives an ac-
couint of missionary labours in British Honduras. Mr. Clark has been
zealously engaged in itinerating work in the neighborhood of Odessa.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSONS.
JAMAic.-The Rev. S. R.'Hanna, of Stirling, writes :-" As day by

day I go out to visit froin house to house-for this i. the plan I have
adopted-I visit all and sundry, and I am convinced that it is only by this
process of ' excavation' that the majority of the people Will be reached,-
my heart is saddened by the wickedness that I find prevailing around, and
I am ashaned when I think that the awful evils which the missionaries in
Jamaica have to confront must rbe laid at the door of the w1ile man. He it
is who, to a lamentable extent, is to be blamed for the abominations of Ja-
maica society ; and the white mnan will never have done his duty to the
people here, til he have done his utmuost to remove the awful curse of iui-
moiality which now rests on the land.

ENGLIsIa PREBYTERIAN MIssIoNs.-The Rev. W. S. Swanson of Amoy,
says :--" You reuenibei the early history of Khiboey, its struggles, and the
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fiery persecution ofits opening. That c6ngregation has nowv grown into
three. Khiboev itself is au organized churci with its own oilke-bearers, tud
now one of ifs'daughters, the congregation at Kiolci, is asking for leave to
elect elders and deacons, and this the Presbytery has granted.

Just as it lias been granted, the original congregation at Khibuey think
of sending off another nucleus of memuers to begin work at a new station.
I was with them last Sabbath, and I found that they were most hearty and.
zealous for at once beginning in a village sonie six or seven miles distance
from them. This village is a large and most important one, and is called
Tugkc49. They have already collected enougli money to get and furnish a
new chapel, and as soon as a suitable house can be found the work vill be
begun. Al they ask from us is a preacher, the other expenses, such as -
rent, &c.,.they ill attend to themselves.

At the same time, in another part of the field,another congregation, that.
of Baypay, is takicg a similar step. They have resulved to begin work at
a walled town called Tenghai, about ten miles distant from Baypay. When
I came here a fev persons, some ten or twelve, were the sum total of the
Baypay congregation. That single congregation is now the mother of five
small congregations, not including the new station named above.

This is the hopeful wav for Church extension in China, and from it I
am looking for-the evangelisation of this great land."

Dr. Dickson writes cheerfully of work and prospects in Formosa where,
he labors with Dr. Maxwell, Rev. H. Ritchie, Rev. W. Campbell and Rev..
J. Mackay of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH oF TE LOWER PROvINES.-
The Rev. J. D. Murray writes under date Aneiteum, May 13th.-" The.
Dayspring had arrived. safely at Aneiteum on the 1st May, after a pleasant
voyage of three weeks from Melbourne. There were 16 passengers on board;
Dr. Geddie, Mr. and Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. Neilson and two children, Mr.McDon-.
ald, (a new Missionary from the Presbyterian Church of Victoria), Mr. and
Mrs. MacKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, Mr. Campbell, Miss Geddie, Mr.
Murray and his wife and child. Captain Rae gives every satisfaction. Mr,
Murray is settled in Dr. Gcddie's station. Rev. Mr. McDonald was mar-
ried to Miss Geddie at Aneiteum on the 11th of May. The stations of the
new Missionaries were not then decided upon. News had reached Anei-
teum of the murder of the Rev.J. D. Gordon. It is stated that an epidemic
prevailed, and that a heathen chief, believing Mr. G. to be the cause, went
to his house, and clubbed him. The christian natives carried the dead body
to Dillon's Bay and buried it beside the other Gordon graves. The mur-
derar and four others who had assistal him were then shot. All the Mis-
sionaries were well when Mr. Murrav wrote."

The Record speaks of Mr. Gordon as follows: " Mr. Gordon was a native
of Alberton in Prince Edward Island, and one of a large family trained by
godly parents in the fear of the Lord, and in the knowledge of God's holy

wd e devoted himself to the Ministry of the Gospel while his brother
was only entering on hie work. He studied under Professors Ross, McCul-
loch, and Lyall at Truro. Under Drs. King and Smith, and Professor
McKnight, he was pursuing bis theological course, when he reet'.ved the,
awful news of the murder of his brother and Mrs. Gordon. He hastened,
home to comfort his mother, but never seemed diverted from his purpose to.
preach the Gospel to the heathen, for a day or for an hour. He offered bi&
services to the Board for the New Hebride s Mission, so soon as his studiesa
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slould be cumpletei. He was aecepted: and after visiting the Lower Pro-

vinces and Canada, where lie left nost favorable imnpressionîs and inving re-
collections, lie sailed fron Halifax in the Daysnriig with RLev. Messrs. Mor-

rison and McCullagl in 1863.
When the Missionaries were about to be located, in no reekless spirit,

but with strong faitl in the power of the Gospel, and in the conviction that

lie was called to carry on the wo1k of evangelizbtion wlhere bis brother had

been pernitted only to make a commencement, lie chose the island of

Erronianga as the scene of bis Missionary toil. On that iorbidding soil lie

lad spent eight years of honest, earnest and alnost uninternitting effort,
when his work on earth suddenly closed."

The following account of the Acadian Mission of this active Churcli i

full of interest.
SFrom various quaittrs we learn that tihis Mission has been prosecuted

thîis vear with increasing suîccess. Early in the season Messrs Paradis andl

Brouullette fromn thé ÇCanad<î Prehyvterian Church caine to the Lower Pro-

vinces. 'Mr. Paradis visited the French population arund siediac, awak-

ened their interest and preached in the Public Hall at Slediae to ýonue hun-

dreds.
His companiion proceeded up the St. John River, and being soon follow-

ed by Mr. Paradis, they have laboured together iii the neighbcurhood of the

Grnid Falls, with suoli success as to produce the umpression that that place
should be selectel a, on, centre of Missionary work, anong the French

population. Rev. N McKaV has recentlv visited the voung Miionaries,
and we expect furtl'el- particular- frami his pen, fur our next numlber.

Meailile it will gratifv the friends and supportere of the Miýi>u to learn

that not one or two, but 10 or 12 have cone to tLe point of taking Gorl

Revelation insbteal of the Priest, as their guide, andl are thankful for the

Gospel wvhichi annuounucez a Divine righteousness received by faith:

Mr, Paradis recently returned to Sie(tiac ond ih prolably, 1-y thin timle,

visitin4 some partion. elPrince EdIward bland whe i lie. tla ala i Frencli

are uiiinerouis."_

OALLS. &c.
The lEvv. .1 Stewaat Las, received and acceptel a call froma the Congre.ation oif

P Ledaa; :ev. R. Wh1ilsans lua receive'd a rail from the.Coaagreg.aiiun ofVerea:

the lie.. 1). M< D di la raa.iv. la . til fromit Conga.tion.of Jé ur ; aRe.

Dr. MJNie.i of M.n. l hr.s re.ivel a e.d iroteotamg a Viauregation li B"kiy",
New Yý '.., of which Prof Patton, niow of Chicago, wa., Uatur; Rtev. J (C.amùercn.
of Ch baart reth ive a call from the Cougre ioi of h sleay. vhich' lie has

decline1; Rev. . HIl Iokin, of Lindbay, has reécived a call froma the Congre-
gatin oinw70s; Rev. .\ St<wart, of Moasa, hlasheen called buy the Congregation

of'urzrss: ithe Rev. A, M. Tait ha's resignd the prtoiil charge of. the Con-

grègat~ion of~ Brisfto.

FRENCH EVANGEtIlZATIQ.
. Utu wra A s.aaly' Collection, Secoid L clÉ0po r

By appointaent of the General Assembly's, all Congrgationu and Mis-

.sion Station,î where no .Missionary Associations laye beun formed, are im-
structed to take up the annuxal collection for ouir F.rench Evanigelization
Schene, on the second Sabathlof Octoaer, (SaAbath the l3th inst.)
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Durin- last Session of the Montreal College, eleven French students
were enroled. 'They prosecuted their studies with zeat and success,perfbrm-
ing Missionary duty as opportunity presented, within the city,and supplying
two stations outside.

Two other students (not F;ench) .have been qualifying theinselves for
labour in Roman Catholic fields, one of whom had previously been an ap-
proved teacher in the Jesuit College at Montreal.

During the present summer six of the French students have been in the
1ission field, two have been teaching, and two have been at home on ac-

count of their health.
One of thei, supported by the 3Missionary Society of Knox College, lias

laboured in a new Township of the Glengarry District, where some hun.-
dreds of French Roman Catholie families are located. Much interest lias
been excited in this District by recent discussions. These have awaken-
ed the vigilance of the Priesthood, and revealed at the same time their cow-
aice when challenged.

The MIissionary has found many doors barred against him through the
interventioft of the Priests who shrank from contact with hi. Notwith-
standing, he had not a few private interviews with individuals, and a
Blacksinith's Slop served the purpose of "the School of one Tyrannus."

C. Anaron, who was employed by the Missionary Society of the
Montreal College, laboured in the District of De Ramsay, where somie Pro-
testant families are scattered.

His meetings were leld in a School house, and attended by from 30 to
40, sonetimes as many as 70. One aged man caime ten miles to the ineet-
ings, and, thougli all his f'amily were bigoted Romanists, ]ie was firm in his
determination toleave Rome. Two wonen also seemed leaning in the same
direction.

He formed a Sabbath Scbool, and conducted a Bible-class of from 17 to
20 iiembers, whose ages varied from 10 to 30. He speaks of the loud call
for Schools aid the increasing desire of the people to have their childrens
educated. He had several friendly discussions with Romanists on varied
phases of the systema, in one instance for three hours in succession. He
established family worship in several fimilies where lie resided, and east
bread on the waters whichi may be found after many days. Since leaviug
the field hie lias received a letter, fron one young woian intimatiing that she
lias " found Jesus precious to lier Soul."

M. Crouchiet was statioied by the Comsmittee at St. Chrysostoma in the
Chateaugiay District. His labours have beein entirely amongt Roiianists.
Tie.meetings luave been encouragingly attended. Of at least four fIuuilies
good liopes are entertained. One faidly have already notified thev Priest
of tleir withdrawal. Airther is about doing s!o. A wuonan died in the
faith of Christ. The couverts are very eaine.t iii the.ar effoits to wiin over
others.

Charles Brouillete wa ) appa.inted by the Committee to Belle Riviere,
which was linked with St. Theree, St. Eustache, and Grand Freniere.

Thoughs his labours have b1een largely amsoiprt Protestants, lie lias not
been unimindful of his owi brethrein. " I have met a gud iumber of Cath-
'lics with whon I hav.e had very pleasant coiversatiois on religions sub-
jects. I never islss tàlking ith thei when the opp<irtunity presents
itself." A
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For a porticn of the season the Conmittee assigned, F. Rivard to the
" Desrt ' District within the bonnds of the Preshytery of Ottawa. It em-
.braced Ayhwin, Bass Lake, the 8ixes and Desert, and extended some 90
miles from Ottawa. le reporte gratifving succes. "la visiting the
French (lie writes) fromi bouse to house, ny success consisted, not in selling
books, Lut, in readinig a portion of Scripture, afid giving an explanation oY
what was road.

Soie eaid it wa, thew firt t in- tiy had he-ard any one reading to themi
in French. Buk, are lint eaily- diposed of anong them, for the reason
that money is scarce, and not more thian four in a hundred can readl in an
intelligent imanner.

In a house uelire a nian who waQ ont working, was called in, I lad to
stay for three hour. conversing with him and answering his objections. I
had ten in that hou1, and was ask-ed to stay over-night.

Nt. er bfon did I lak -o mneb at lenîgth.and so plainly to a Roman
-Cathli un t diffu edi v twet-n the (atlholc and the Protestant Faith-
the teachig ol-the Bible and tiose of Roie, &c. In this part of Canada
as in mîany plaees throng'·out the Provinces, the people are dissatisfied with
the onai Clergy, but tley are too ignorant, superstitious arl lenighted to

toish fr better Spiritual leaders.
Pr-a hirg aid vi-itinîg slouîld be accompaniel, if not preceded, by the

teachie of* the oung. A gchool hein opened, a tecaclier vi-,it., the children
and, in thi way, r heaei the old people easily. They asked if I would be
willing Io Upen one imnongst theni iext su er. Th nunbi of children
tbat would attend is over 60,-at the evening school for growfn up people
who rain neitier read ior write, over 30."

M. Paradis and T. Brouillette were s5elected thi., year for Missionary
3ervice-- in Ntw Briinzwick.

M. Paradi, vrite, to us of a very promîising youinig niîî who had " cone
ont" inler hi minist-ations last vear, and who thongh keenly persecut-
ed lad decided to stidy for the Mimstry. la the place to w hich thisyouth
belonged M. Paradis ield this season tour di.cussions, attended hy two
hundred French. Thereafter lie joined his comirade "who had made three
converts whîo renounîeed Ronamîîzîum to follow the teachings of the Gospel.
Since that, tliree more were added to our list, and many others are very
favourable. W e challeng-'et the Priests to public discussion, and they
havin r-efne, we aletd upuit ont of then, aid lad a long conversation
with ,imiu about rebui, during which lie could answer none of our ques-
tions. We then told huin that,according to his belief we were lost and trying
to annothers, and succeeding very well, and that it was therefore his duty
if he thouglit lt was riglut, to cone and confirm his people who are very
anxious to hear ns coniiverse together on their belief that Christ had sent his
disciples to preac I ls uosp el to all creatures, bat lie would not. He told
us he would warn his people against us, and so hedid, but, in theminds of
vexy few, it produces effect.

We are niow in the niost promising field I ever saw. Many have got
tired of buying their alvation. Pray for us,-we have many difficulties
and w-e can do nîothing without help."

The " Record" of the Church of the Lower Provinces speaks thus fav-
.0urably of the labours of these young mei.
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"From various quarters we learn that this Mission has been prosecuted
this year with increasing success. Early in the season, M. Paradis and.
Brouillette from the Canada Presbyterian Church came to the Lower Pro-
vinces. M. Paradis visited the French population around Shediac,
awakening their interest and preached in the Public Hall at Shediac to some
hundreds.

" His companion proceeded up the St. John River, and being soon fol-
lowed by M. Paradis, they have laboured together in the neighbourhood of
the Grand Falls with suchi success at toa produce the impression that that
place should be selected as our Centre of Missionary work among the French
Population.

It will gratify the friends and supporters of the Mission to learn that,
not one or two, but 10 or 12 have cuine to the point of taking God's Revela-
tion instead of the Priest as their guide, and are thankful for the Gospel
which announces a Divine righteousness received by Faith.

M. Paradis recently returned to Shediac, and is probably by this time,
visiting some portions of Prince Edward Island where the Acadian French
are numerous."

It thus appears that there are "great doors and effectual" for our young
men "though there be many adversaries."

The prospects of the Holy War against this great "'Spiritual wicked-
ness" were never brigliter. The "hidden ones" in the bosom of the Papacy
who refuse to bow the knee to Baal are more than "seven thousand."
Dollinger and Hyacinthe have many sympathisers to whom the voice cries,
"Come out of her my people."

Gavazzi and his noble compeers " preach the Gospel to then that are
at Rome." Telling blows are now, in God's wondrous Providence, being
dealt, which shake the Vatican." "This day is to us a day of good tidings.
If we (especially in this land where Romanism is rooted more firrly than
anywhere else), hold our peace, mischief will befall us."

Lord Nelson when lie came in sight of the enemy's ships at Trafalgar,
exclaimed-" I thank the Most Iigh God for this great opportunity."
This should be our feeling.

AI "great opportunity " truly we have. If trusting in the Captain of Sal-
vation we brace ourselves for the struggle, victory will be ours. He who
wrought so mightily by the rai's horns, at Jericho and directed the small
stones nrom the brook of the stripling shepherd's sling, will make these
great walls come down, and this vaunting Giant fall. But the "Sinews of
War " are needed. And when Rome "set for the fall of many," deals out
her money with such lavish hand, let us who are set for their "rising again,"
not deal out our dollars in a higgling spirit, and with a niggard hand.
.'Every one then according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give.
not grudgingly as of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful giver."

ROBERT F. BURNS, Convener.
Those unable to take un the collection on the second Sabbath of Oct.,

will be kind enough to forward it as soon thereafter as possible. We be-
speak from all Missionary Associations the most favourable consideration,
and a liberal appropriation, as alo, fron our Sabbath Schools and Bible
classes.
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FROOEEDINGS OF COMMISSION IN OASE OF REV. W. C. WINDELL.
At Prince Albert, the 4th day of Sept. 1872, the wlich day thQ Comnissiol

of the General Assembly, wn the. application of Mr. W. U. Windell and the con..
gregations of Cartvright and 3allyduff, to be restored to their former status anîd
transferred to the Presbytery of Cobourt met at noou, and after praise and the
reading of the Word, nas constituted with prayer.

Sederunt-Prof. Gregg, convenir ; Mr. Diek, Mr. Donald, Mr. S. U'. Fraser,
Mr. Lowry, Mr. Wallae., Dr. Topp, and Prof. Cavan, Ministers ; and Mr. T. W.
Taylor, Elder.

On motion duly made and seconded, M1r. Fraser was appointed Clerk.
There were produced and read.-1, Extracts from the proceedings of the

General Assembly, constituting the Commission, naming tho nembers thereof, an1d
containing the instructions issued to the Presbytery of Ontario relative to the
preparation of the case for the purposes of the Commission.

2. The applications of Mr. Windell and the congregations of Cartwright and
Ballyduff, to bc retored to their former status respectively, and transferred to
the jurisdiction of the Presbytery of ('obourg.

3. Extract minutes of the Presbytery of Ontario, showing cause why the
prayer of Mr. Windell's petition should not be granted.

On motion of Dr. Topp, the Commission called for the papers whieh the Pres-
bytery of Ontario had been instructed to prepare in the case.

No documents were produced.
Parties were called and there appeared-
For Mr. Windell-Mr. Windell in person.

" Cartwrigt-1. Watson, A. Montgoiery, D. Ferguson and John D.chie.
"BJallyduif--J. O. Willianson.
Presbytery of Ontario-Dr. Thornton, Mr. Thomi, Mr. Edmonson, Mr.

Ballantine, Ministers; and Mr. Radcliffe. Elder.
At this stage of the procccdings, Dr. Thornton, with the permission of the

Commission, explained that no paliers were forthcoming froni the Presbytery: 1.
Because the Presbytery had not received extracts in timne, owing to soiue mistake
oun the par'L of the Post-ofilie. 2. lecause the Presbytery, not havinug made ay
charges, could not prepare doe.uients in the sense iii whiclh tlhey unhderstoed th
decisiui of the Aqss 1hly.

The Comîînais.iun at 1, P. M., aIljouried for an hour, and the eiett¿ naýs
closed vith the bendietion.

S. C.- FR ASElR, Cer..

The Comission met again at tcu P. M., in ternis of adjournment and was
constituted vith proyer.

Sederuit-As beforp.
The minutes of the former w.eting were read and aîustaineld. The Cofnnuuî.muion

proceeded to licar parties, and all the parties were heard accordingly.
1in auswer to questionis put, Mr Windell eî'xpressed regret for having renounced

the jurisdictiun of the Presbytery, expflainei that his action i.L the a:tt: hIl
been misunder.tood; and ho xow disclaimis anly intention Vi repudutig t:.
autho4ty of tli church cVu;ts.

Parties vere remoiuved, aud the Conmission proceeded to deliberate. A lte an
expression of opionnu by the miu .,a erally, nui the genîeral aipect of the case.
the tollowinîg îmoti.o proposed by Dr. Tolv aid secnnded by Mr. Lov.ry wa,
agTeed to, nu.',n coil.

"The Commission having he:rd parties ii the case, and received froi the
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Prcsbytery of Ontario a full statement of their sentiments amd views with refer
ence to the request of Mr. W. C. Windell for restoration to the ninistry in this
churth, find that no spcu. ifle c.hargeQ uf inainorality have been brought forward
against Mr. Windell ; uit that his bearing and conduet towards the Presbytery-
liavebeen such as could not, in thiir opinion, Le justified, but on the contrary,
were deserving of the high eensure of the churchi, wliicli the Presbytery had
pronouneed.

"At the saine time, conside ing that Mr. Windell has expressed his regret for
bukh disrespîeetful aid Lotuuiiiiatiois tundua-t, and tht lie and lis congregation
arc dt.sirouas of beingz re-admaaitted into the Caada Picbyterian Church, the Coin-
mission, in view of all the interets and circumstanit es involved agree to grant
the prayer of both petitions-to restore then to their former status respectively,
.tud transfer thema to'the jurisdition of the Presb tery of Cobourg.

'The Commission1 a1so inîstrutt their conivenaer. in intimating this decision to
Mr. ViIdell, to adiiidîosi him to follow io di% isive courses front the established
order of this t;hurt.I, and to submaait himaîself, willinmgly and hiumbly, 'in the spirit
of meekness,' to the Preabter, of which he i- a inem aîbar, and to the Superior
Judicatories of the Church."

S. C. FRASEP, Clerk.

.Parties were re-called, aid the deliverance initimiîated.
In trma'îs of the resolntion, the Convtiier admioniihed Mr. Windell in appro-

priate ternis.
ain repaly to an eiquiry, Mr. Winidell e wgaged o discontinue Lis regîlar ser-

vices in Eanniskillen, but Clained the privilege of preaching occsmionally in that
ieighbourhood, where some members of his congregation resided.

Mr. Windell and the Presbytery of Ontario craved extracts, wliili'were
ordered to given; anil the Clerk wvas instructed to forward extr'acts to the Presby-
tery of Cobourg for infornation in the premises.

The business being finished, the Comm.nission was eloied with prayer.
S. C. FRASER. Clrk.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTA.WA.
To Pae.a C t Ield an adljourmd.l mnLtaig «t Carkaton PLaU o. the 29tht Iit.

Thître werae present eight Ministeor anaad. tliee ld..s. The fowing are the
principial items of business that w er tr-maeted.-Tiere wes handed in and read
a Cdl froi the eongregation ofXNeean addesed1 to the la v. R Whillaus, B A.,
signed by 53 comin)uiicaniits, and 59 adhereits, and a resouition passed at a cont-
gregaioal ieetiang piroiiisinag a stipend of $ 0 pr ainum, and requesting
aid fron tie Ilone Mission Fuid to the extent of $100 a year. Mr. McLaren who
modeiated in the Call, ap. Mr. Andre.s who appardcl a., a couiinissionaer from hie
congreg ttion bothi g $ avery encouraging acconnt of the unanimity that prevaited
i regard to this Call1. On motion Jul1y uni (le, fthe Call was, sustained and"pu into

Mr. Whillan's laand., who, at a future stage of the meeating intiiated ls accept-
aue of it, and arrangement, werî made for haearing lis trials. andl shoild these be
sistaned for proceedinag witlî tht òrdinatioi on Tlursday, the 26th inst.

Thuer was also producea'd and rez.d a call fr oam thc conmgrcgati6n of 'Pakeliaim,
addî to the Rev. James Stewai t, sigied 1 y 31 memaibers and 48 adherents.
Mr. Carswell iarrated the steps takei by haini, in the moderation of tiis cal], and
his conduct was approved. The Piesbytery agreed to sustain te Call and puit it
into the hand, of Mr. Stewart who was present. Before the close of the proceed-
ings Mr. Stewart intimuated. his-acceptance, and.1 a maeeting was a'i;ointed fér the
27thinst., töhear the preserbpd triais, and hoail these be satisietOry, to i•o
ceed with the ordination.
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Mfr. A. M. Tait hianded in formally his resignation of the congregation of Bris-
tol, assigning as his reason the severity of the winter, which interfered with his
health, lhappmess and usefulness. Mr. King appeared as a representative from
the congregation. He expressed his deep sorrow at the step which Mr. Tait had
seen it his duty to take. The grestest harmony had prevailed in the congrega.
tion, and a very large accession had been made to the nembership since bis set.
tlement amongst them. They however, ha« agreed to offer no opposition, as Mir.
Tait'es mind was made up to leave, and they had no desire to keep him against his
will. After various members of Presbyteries had expressed their views, the fol-
lowing finding was agreed upon: That the Presbytery regret Mr. Tait's continued
adherence to his resignation; yet having respect to his repeated expression of the
path of duty, agree to accept of said resignation, .nd dissolve the pastoral tie on
and after the 15th Sept., and appoint Mr. Stephenson to preach 1fi Bristol, on
the 23rd Sept., and declare the Church vacant.

Messrs. McKenzie and Crombhie were appointed a committee to draft a suitable
minute expressing the sentiments of the Presbytery towards their brother about
to leave them.

J. CARSWELL, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F DURHAM.
This Presbytery held its ordinary quarterly meeting at Durham on the 17th

September.
Mr. Blain, moderator, not being present, and the Presbytery learning that the

cause of his absence was the death of Mrs. Blain, they instructed the Clerk to
write to their brother expressing their sympatby with him in bis affiction.

Reports were given in of the dispensation of the Lord's Supper in the severaf
Mission Stations, and of their attention having been called to the duty of con-
tributing to the schemes of the church, according to appointment at last meeting,
-shewing the condition of the mission field generally as bopeful

Mr. Duff reported that he had. moderated in a call at Chesley as appointed,
and laid on the table a call to that congregation unanimously signed in favour of
Mr. John Macmillan, Mount Forest. Mr. Duff's conduct in the matter having
been-approved of, Mr. D. M. Halliday appeared as commissioner froin Chesley,
and was heard in support of the call.--The call was sustained, and presented
to Mr. Macmillan, who stated he did not see it to be his duty to accept t he saine.
Mr. Macmillan's mind being clear in the matter, the Presbytery resolved to pro-
ceed no furher therein. The Comissioner then stated that in such case lie was
instructed to apply for another moderation, which was granted, Mr. Duff being
appointed to moderate in a call in Chesley on an early day, due notice being
given.

A Home Mission Report was given in by Mr. Crozier, as convener of the
Home Mission Committee, which was received and considered seriatim.

Application was made by Nurth Arthur congregation for aid from the General
Assembly's Home Missiun Commuittee to the amount of one hundred dollars -
Answmers t the queries of said Committee having been given in and read, it was
resolved to apply for aid to said amount,-the Presbytery resting their application
on the ground of the necessity to Arthur of having Divine serice conducted in
the Gaelic language.

Conference was held on the subject of "the great need of the work of the
Lord being revived throughont al oar congregations," which was introduced by
Mr. Greig. Owing to the lateness of tie hux the absence of several members of
Court, a4d the inportance of the isubject, the conference was adjourned tii! nest
ordinry ieeting.
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Durham Road &c. and West Braut Session Rueords were examimied ad1.
attested as on the whole carefully and accurately kept.

Session Records not recently examined were ordered to be produced at next
ordinary meeting.

The Presbytpry adjnl-rnnd tn hold their npxt ordinary netiig at Duhlîaii, on
the 2nd Tuesday oi January, at Il o'clock, A. M.

W3M. PARK. Prcs. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MANTIBA.-The Prebytery met on the lth of July. mu
Manitoba College. The Rev. Alexander Fraser, late of Port Elgin, who lad been
appointed by the HomeMission Comiimittee to labour in this Presbytery, was cor-
dially welcomed, and his name entered on tne Presbytery Roll.

Rev. Dr. Robinson of the Anerian Presbyterian Chur«.lb, beurg present, was.
invited to sit as a corresponding member.

It was moved, seconded and carried, that the Rev. Alexander Fraser be sta-
tioned at Little Britain, to supply that and the adjoining stations.

A petition was presentedsigned bysixty-five Presbyterians of the congregations
ofKildonan and Knox Church, Winnipeg, purportiug to represent the Presbyterans
of the Province, to the Home Mission Committee, asking that the Rev. A.
Matheson, of Lunenburg, in the Presbytery of Brockville, be sent to labour some-
where in the bounds of this Presbytery.

It was moved, seconded, and carried, that the petition be forwarded to the
Home Mission Committee, and that shoild the Committee be in a position to send
another labourer to this field, the Presbytery will cordially velcome Mr. Mathe-
son to labour within its bounds.

Mr. McNabb, on acuount uf Lis transferenea to the western liants of the
Presbytery, resigned the Clerkship. Mr. MeNabb's resigniation was accepted, and
Prof. Bryce was appointed tu aut as temporary Glerk upon his return.

Messrs. A. Polson and Neil Hendersun, Elders of the Kildonai congregation,
wprp appoirted Catechists tu assist in supplyirg the rapidly mere.tsiig stations
within -the bounds.

The Presbytery adjourned, to hold its next regular meeting un the first Wei-
nesday of October. GEORGE IERYCE, Clerk. pro. ten.

PREsBYTERY OF3OwEN Sù0UM.-This Presbytery held a regular meeting at
Owen Sound on the U7th day of September, the Rev. C. C. Stewart, Moderator.

Messrs. Currie & Paterson, Students in Divinity, appeared and delivered dis-
courses, which were sustained, and the Clerk was instructed to certify theni to
the Board of Examiners of Knox College. A petition was read from Latona con-
gregation, praying the Presbytery to appoint one of their nunber to nioderate in
a icaU on an early day. The petition was aoumparied with a resolution passed
at a congregational meeting, promising ai ansual salary of $500 and a manse.
The prayer of the petition was granted, and Mr. Cameron, of Chatsworth, was
authorized to moderate in a cal un Tuesday the first day of oetober, at il
o'clock a. m.

Mr. Cameron, from the Deputation appointed to visit the western portion Jf
tie mission field, gave in the following report -" That the Committee spent
three days in the work assigued them, that .Ley met with five different stations.

ea b ed and engaired into their circumstances. finding as follows M1! Tat
eady and Deboro' are ready to assuma the full responsibiity of a congregation

could they get assistance from thse Central Fnd. (2) That Allenford desires a
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union with Webster's station, but that a ditliculty lies in the way in regard to
Chesley Lake and Elsinore, into which thei Presbytery must look. On motion
made the report was received anl the diligenice of the commended. After con-
sideration, it was moved by Mr. Dewar. duly seconded and ogreed to, that the re.
port lie.on the table, and that all parties eoneerneid be cited to appear in their
own iiterebt at an adjoumnel meeting of the Presbyterv to be held at Owen
Sound, on Tuesday, the 29th day of October, at 2 p.m. 'The Deputation .was re-
appohted and inistructed to visit, if possible, ('heslev Laike and Elsinore before
the adjourned meeting. Mr. Dewar brouglit forwaril the motion of vhieh lie
gave notice 011 the 12tIh of Mareh last. viz :-' That the election of a mîîenber b>y
vote, as Commiunsioner to the General Assimbly, does not disqualify hiim frout
being chosen by rotation."

Mr. Stewart waîs appointed correbpondling menber 9f the Foreign Mission
Comiuttee.

Mr D 'war. Convuner of the Committee on contributions to the schemes of thi
Chur'h by congregations withiin the bounds, gave in and read a lengthened report,
fron which it appeared that sone of the congregations iad increased their contri.
litions for the past year. The report was received and the thanks of the court
tendered to them. and especially to the Convecner. for their diligence.

D. J. MoINNES.
PES. CLEnK.

TuE PrasnYTERY oF ToRoNTo held an'ordinary meeting on the 3rd of Sep
tember, wlhen the following was the most important matter of business.

A e.dIl was subliiitte ani-1 read frimi the Reforned Protestant (Dutch) Chirdh
on the leights if Bronklyr New York. addressed to J)r.. Inglis. Professor of
Systemaic Theology in Kiinx aollege, and a member of the Presbytery. In con-

eetion with this caI there- appeared two delegates froua said Church, wio wisled
to be heard in support nf it ; and on motion made, it w'as agreed 'to hear the.
Mr. Theodore Sturges. cller, and Mr' William Martin, deacon, were heard accord-
ingly. Dr. Inglis was hîso heard, who declared that after due deliberation lie
felt it to be his duty to accept said call. In connection also with this matter, an
extract minute of the Board of Management of Knox College was rend as follows:-
" The Chairnan read a letteir of Dr. Inglis. which was in the following ternis:-
"Toronto. 22nd August, 1S72,-iLev. A. Topp. 1). D.. Chairman of the Board of

Management of Knox Collee.-My Dear Sir, having received a call from the
"Rformned Churci on the Heights of Brooklyn. New York, I have, after serions

consideration of the question, made up my mind to aceept of the call. I beg
leave heren ith to tender my resignation of my position as Professor of Systeni-

" atie Theology, Knox College. In doing so, allow me to express ny grateful
sene cf the n ai courtesy which i have received from yourseif and the
otelir umem>uubers of the B1oard. I am, Dear Sir, mnost respectfully y ours, aignedî
David Ing-lis -Dr. Inglis made a brief statement as to the reasons which iad

4 influence? himî in muaking up his nind to accelt of the call. It was moved by
Mr. Reid. seconded by Dr. Proudfoot, that the Board accept the re-ignation of
Dr. Inglis, subject to the approval of the next General Assenmbly. It was

"moved in ammendment by Mr.. Wiliam Cothranie. seconded by Dr. Waters.
"That the resignation be received and accetel, and the action of the Board, in

cthe peculiar cirecumtancues of the case, be reporteti to the next (eneral Assembly.
"-A vote was takei, lhen si.x voted1 for the ame;upnme-it. and eleven for the motion.
"the ayes aid nays were called for whchn tlhre, votedi fas 16 and 1 nay. The
"3oard attorlinigly, in fermns of flie Ynötioti. accepted the tesigh'ttion'of Dr. Inglis.
"subjeet to the appnrovhI of the next General Assemîbly. Thçafte; the Board,

on inotion niýmde and1. secohded, appointed. the fqllowing Conòuit;ee tþ draft a
"iut e exp:essive of their regret atrun ritlm Dr, Inglip .i a of ftle saune
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"to be engrossed in the minutes, and a copy sent to Dr. Inglis, iaiely, Dr.
"'Topp, Professor Caven, iessrs. CoJhratne and Simpson. Extracted froi the
"Minutes of the Board of Management of Kno;t College by Wi. Reid, Secretary."
la these circumstances. it was moved by Dr. Topp, seconded by Mr. Reid, andJ
agreed, that the Presbytery, having deliberated. on the whole subject, whilst ex-
pressing their regret and disappointnent in the prospect of Dr. Inglis's separation
from the Canada Presbyterian Church, yet agrce to offer no opposition to his
acceptance of the call, and resolve, as they hereby do, to grant him the lecessary
l'resbyterial certificate, in order that his induction may take place in regular forim
ito his nov charge at Brooklyn. The Presbytery. at the saie time, cannot part
with their esteemed brother as a memuber of this Presbytery, without expressing
their higli estimation of his nbility, and mninisterial gifts, and personal charaeter,
their deup sense of the important services which lie lias :endered to the Church as
a mninister of Hamilton for many years, and latterly as Professor in Knox College
fur some time, and their appreciation also of the valuable counsel and aid which
lie has given in the deliberatiops of the Presbytery and other church courts, and
generally in the business of the cliurch. The Presbytery consequently regret the,
loss sustained in his removal ; yet they will follow hin with their earnest prayers
that the Lord may bestow bis best blessing on himself and family, anud ever
crown his labours with large success, and with abundant fruits to the praise and
glory of Christ's naie. The call was then put into the hands of Dr. Inglis, and
lie was suitably addressed by the Moderator. In a few words Dr. Inglis returned
thanks, and craved an extract of the foregoing ; whieh was ordered to be
granted.

After this, various minor iatters of business were transacted. Mr. Gregg was
re-appointed corresponding menber of the Foreign Mission Committee. Professor
Cavan was appointed to take the usual steps for the election of two elders at
Weston, as also for their subsequent oidination. The Clerk was instructed to
.orrespond wvith congregations within the .bounds who are in airears of stipend,

calling their attention to said arrears, and to the deliveranee of the General
Asseibly in regard to suceh cases.

R. MONTEATH,
PRESBYTERY CLrERKc.

PREbuYTE:R OF GuELP.-According to appointinent the Presbytery
of Guelph met in Chalr's Church, Guelph, oil the first Tuesday of sei-
tember, the Rv. D. Auderson, of Rothsay, Moderator. There was a large
attendance of both Ministers and Rtling Elders. The Conimittee appointed
ta v.it Moorefield and Pel subnitted their report, giving a detailed ac--
count of the religious wants and prospects of both' places. A reply to tie
nofice of Prebbytery requiring Kirk Sessions, likely to be affected by grant-
ing the prayer of the putitioners on the Eighth Concession otf Peel anrd
neighborhood, to appear for their irterests, was rend fron the Kiik Session
pf Alma, stating tihat they had no objections to offer. No reply had beei
received fromn the Kirk Session of Gienallan and Hiollin. Conmissioners
were then heard froin each of the places, after which it was agreed tiat the
rèport of the Committee be received, tit their diligence be approved, tiat
the prayer of the Petitioners bu granted and such supply of aUrmon given
thern as tie Presbytery mnay' be able to afford.

In terins of resolution adopted at Iast ueeting the Prubytery procceded
to:*hold a confereice on the ztate uf reigion. Several miembers addreed
the court. On resuming the Prelytery resolved to devote an early portion
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of the ederunt at next ordinary meeting to a conference on the same sub.
j ect, and appointed Dr. Barrie to introduce it, and. further that similar con-
ferences be held half-yearly.

The arrangements made by the Clerk for the examination of Students
and the texts assigned for Homilies to those of their number engaged in
studying Theology, were sustained. The Students being present each mem-
ber of the Presbytery's Standing Committee upon Exammation was allowed
to retire iii succession to meet with them and conduct the examination on
the subject assigned him, and they were required to hand over their Rond-
lies to a Conimittee named for the purpose of examining them and reporting
aft.er the Students lad read such portions of theni as might be required by
the Presbytery.

A letter was read froin Mr. Alex. MacLaren declining the call addressed
to hi hy the congregation in Arthur. The Clerk statedi that immediately
on receipt of the communication, lie had sent word to the congregation of
Mr. MacLaren's decision. There vas then taken up and read, a petition
fromu the same congregation, praying the Presbytery to grant them another
moderation at as early a day as conveident. Mr. George Hunter was heard
in support of the petitiun, after which it was resolved that its prayer be
granted and that the Presbytery muet in Arthur, to moderate ir. a call, on
Tuesday, 17th September, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the Moderator to
preacli and preside on the occasion. The Clerk reported that lie had not
received any reply from MNr. Duncan Davidson regarding the call addressed
to him by the cungregation in South Luther and Amaranth although he
hiad transmitted it to hii immediately after the laqt ordinary meeting of
Presbytery lad notified hiai of the meeting to-day, and aqked him to have
1isi decision forward. After consideration, in the course of which the Pres-
bytery were assured that the call lad reached Mr. Davidson, it was agreed
that they note their dissatisfaction with himn for not acknowledging the re-
ceipt of the Càll, instruct their Clerk to inform him of this resolution and
tp require him to have his answer forward at the meeting to be held in
Arthur on the 17th inst., as the Presbytery will then take any action they
mnay j udge requisite for the interests of the congregation of South Luther
and Ainaranth.

Took up the report of the Committee on Presbyterial Visitation sub-
mitted and read at last meeting. The Clerk stated that, as instructed, he
had got two hundred copies of the report printed and circulated so that a
e'cpy might reac each minister and elder throughout the bounds. As it
appeared that there was a difference of opinion among members as to whether
the report should have been brought before Sessionsi for their consideration
and opinion, it was agreed that it now be referred to them and that they be
required to report thereon at next ordinary meeting.

eeplies to the communication that had been sent to Sessions of congre-
gations paying less than six hundred dollars of yearly salary to their minis-
ters were called for. A resolution vas handed in and read from the Com-
mittees and Session of Rothsay and Wallace and the Stations at Teviotdale,
to the effect that they had agreed and made arrangements to raise the stip-
end of their rinister to the above sum. Mr. Henry Scott, from the First
Congregation, Eramosa, stated what action had been taken by the Elders
and managers of that congregation, from which statement it appeared that
they were uncertain whether the Presbytery would not regard the glebe,
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consisting of fifty acres, and of which their minister iad the use, as equiva-
lent to so much salary. After full deliberation it was agreed, in compliance
with the request of Mr. Scott, that the case lie over till next ordinary meet-
ing, when lie would produce a statement from the congregation and Session
that would be satisf*actory to the Presbytery. Mr. Thomson reported from
the Session of Ohalmer's Church, Winterbourne, to the effect, that they
could not do more than they were doing for the support of tleir minister.
On motion it was resolved that, on the principle that the strong should help
the weak, the case should be brought before the Sessions of the Churches in
the bounds, and tlat each congregation be asked to contribute in propor-
tion to their miunbers, so that the salary may, in the instance referred to, and
in other instances whebn thev occur. be increased to six hundred dollars.

Leave was granted to Mr. M'Guire, who was not present when the appli-
cation for supply of sermon on the Eighth Concession of Peel and the re-
port of the Committee on the sar- :, were under consideration, to record his
dissent from the decision of the Presbvtery in the natter.

In ternis of notice Q:vca at last ordinaiy meeting, fr. MiddIlenis
novel and it was agreed to require Reprebentatie Eiders fron Kirk
Sesiens, to furiili w ritten evidence of their appointnenit before tleir
naue; aL: put upon the roll, or they are alloned to take their ,eat in court,
and that the first neting after the mieeting of thU General Asseimbly in eaci
year be the one at which said comnissions be required tu bc produced.

On motion of Mr. A. D. McDunald, according to previous notice, it was
reulted that the Ordinary Funid uf the Presbmytery be raiLed by rate upon
conre ations, according to the muiiber of their famîilieb, inbtead of the
systeml Jiw in operatioii. Mr .Snellie moiîu ud iii ameiidiient, sceonded by
Mlr. Joseph Wood, that the preeit modu of rai.ing the Fund bu continue,
but the iotion wa. carriel by a majority. Eight cuits per famnily, was the
rate fi.ed for the current year.

According to previous notice, Mr. Torrance noved, seconded by Mr. J.
K. Simith, that a collection be iisade each year in the different congregations
of the Presbytery to defray the travelling expeies of Couimisioners to the
General Assemibly. The motion ivas carried-Mr. Ball craving to have his
dissent recorded, which leave was granted.

The Cominnittee for the purpose reported that they lad examined the
Theologic.at students under the care of the Presbytery, that they were satis-
fied with their attention to their studiesand their attaininents, and that they
reconnended that they be encouraged to prosecute their studies for the
work of the Ministry. It was agreed that the report be received, that thanks
be given to tie Committee for their diligence, and that their recommenda-
tionbe adopted.

Mr. A. D. McDonald gave notice that "at next ordinary neeting, lie would
niove that the meeting of Presbytery at which routine business is to be con-
sidered be permnanently fixed, that this arrangement be printed, a copy
thereof given to each menber that they may be prepared for the business
to be attended to, and that these regulations be consid ered standing orders
not to be changed without previous notice."

It was agreed that as the printed minutes of the General Asseibly had
only come to hand, the consideration of business remitted to Presbyteries
be delayed in the meantime.
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Mr. Wardrope gave notice that when the remit on the appointment of a
Mission Agent, or secretary shonld cone up at the iext ordinary meeting,
he would move that the appointment of such an agent be recommended,
and that Mr. Torrance be nominated by this Presbytery as one qualified for
that office.

A committee, consisting of Mr. J. K. Smith, Convener, Mr. J. F. Dickie,
and Mr. J. M. Goodwillie, with Messrs. Rutherford, Dalgleish, and Sheriff
Davidson, was appointed to niake arrangements for holding a Presbyterian
Sabbath School Convention, and to report at next ordinary meeting.

"Reports of Missionary services rendered in the bounds by'Messrs.
lôlnes and Hamilton were read and the requisite action thereon taken.

The prospectus of a set of blank registers for recording the progress
and state ôf Sabbath Sohools, with a specimen of annual summary, was
referred to 'he Committee appointed to arrange for holdin¿; a Sabbath School
Convention for their consideration and report.

On the report of the Committee appointed to examine the young men
who had presented themselves at last meeting as students with a view to
the Ministry, it was agreed that the Clerk certify theni to the Board of Ex-
aininers for Knox College, that they may have tieir position assigned thiem
in the curriculum.

The Committee appointed to examine the written honilies of the theo-
logical students in the bounds reported that these exercises gave proof of
ability, and recommended that the students be encouraged to pisecuite their
studies. The report was received and the recommendation adopted.

On motion, it was agreed that the meeting in Arthur be an adjourned
meeting. Next ordinary meeting was appuinted to be held in Chalmer's
Church, Guelph, on the second TuesdaLy of Noveinber, at one o'clock in the
afternoon.

The Clerk %ras instructeI to get printed cirds for notifying mfembers of
the tines and places of meeting, to send one to each Mini4er two or three
weeks before each' meeting.

The roll having been called and narked, there were fuund present,
Mr. Anderson, Moderator; Messrs. Wardrope, Torrance, Ball, Smith, H.
Thoimp1gon, and David-on, Ministers; with Mer. Rutherforl and McRae,
Ruling Elders.

The Sederu.nt el.ed wih the t b:n. lition.

R')BERT TORRUANCE, Prcs. Clerk.

r Pit..surmny or Envr>.-The Pre.bytery of Lu I hl it, f:r t meeting at
Paisley, on the 6:h and 7th August. The Rlev. John Fraser, Molerator, haaving
read an extraet minute of the General Asseinbly anent the erection of the Presby-
tery of I3race, proceedel to constitute it with peraise reading the word and prayer.
Mr. Forbes was appointed Pre.sbytery Cierk. Mr. Fraser was chos n Mo lerator -
for the ensuing twelve months. The l1ey. John Scott, of Loiidoun, aud thc Rev.
D. J. Mielnies, of Allenford, being ireseit were asked to s't, and coîrspond.
Commnissions were read fron the following Kirk Sessions of Norti aud Centre
Bruce, Southampton and Port Elgin appointing res,eetively as their representa-
tive Ehlers, MesSrs. Edward Brown, John P. Tu ly, and John 31acCulloch. These
Conmnissions werei snu.tained aund the unames of the.e brethren ad.iled to the roll.
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The Rev. John Stewart reported that lie had moderated in a cal! at Culrosq, that
the call had come out unanimously in favor of the Rev. Archd. Stewart, of Mosa,
in the Presbytery of London, amin that the call was signed by 114 members and
832 adherents. Mr. Stewart's conduet in nolerating in the call was sustaitned
and his diligence commuîended it was stated that the call was unanimous, and
tiat the congregation promise to pay Mir. Stewart an annual stipend of $700 in
the event of his acceptmg their call. It was agreed to sustain the call, and trans-
mit inL the usual manner to Mr Stewart. Menorials were read from North
Bruce and î'ort Elgin praying to be united so as to formt one pastoral charge, also
an extract minute of a congregational meeting held at. Centre Bruce, appuinting
delegates to represent the interests of that Station before the Presbytery. It was
moved by Mr. Tolimie, and seconded by Mr. Anderson, that the papers froin North
and Centre Bruce and Port Elgin lie on the table in the meantune, and that the
Clerk be instructed to inforn the diiferent congrogations of the proper steps to b

.taken in order to bring up their memoriaIs to the Presbytery in proper order.
Moved in anmendnent by Mr. Straith, and seconded ly Mr. Wardrope, titat i
view of the irregular mannier in whieh the papers friom Port Elgin, North and
Centre Bruce have coote before the Presbytery, te Presbytery appoint a Con-
mîision tu metet with .aid congregationsa, conIfer with them iin regard ta the noist
suitalde connections and to cite themr to aipea- befure tl ne-x.t mîeeting of Pres.
bytery. The vota being taken the amindmeniteiit was carried. Nessr. Straith and
Anderson, iiiisters, andt Smith, Edeun, were atoited a connais-on in ternis of
said resolution. Mi·. Straith courener. A petition fromn Langside congregationi
was read, praying the Presbytery to appoint one of their memibers to moderate ina
cail for a iiimiiter in] thi ircongreation, t n early day. Mr. Gordon, commis-
biuner, front Laugstide, was heard ini bupport of the petition. It was agreed to
grnt tle tpray er of the Irtition, .id appoint tihe lev. _D. Wardrope to preach and
itodt:tte Ii a eall at Langside, n Tu.slav, the 20ti inst., at Il ,'clock a.i..
The Fcv. Mr. Faser was appointed moderour of the Kirk Sessions of Pine River,
and Mr. Forbs imaoderator oe the ossion of Glauais. An extrict minute of the
Presbytery of Owen Sound anent the Northern boundry of the Presbtytery of
Bruce, was read, and M!r. James McIlnnes, commissioner froim the Owen Sounid
Presbytte-y heard -On motion it was Lgreed to appoint a coninission consisting.
of Mevwsar. 'uiîhnie, Andier.on, ad M to.,o to coifer with Me-sr.a. McIniues and
Stewt%. *,îatiî,isaioners fromt ti ' esbytery of iwe.t Sund, 3t ative to tIe
bound1 t..î tie: t, and to i part -tnrrow morning. Mr. Geoge Smiith, Elder,
Paislty, v. a appo'ted treasurer to he Presbytery. M- G. Munro, stutdent, read
a dise, urse froui lîImanîs viii 1, whi.-la was cordially sustained. Mr. D. ).
McLnant, iavintg appeared iy tran.afer fron the Presbytery of Montreal, for li-
cenSe, dtliv,-red with acceptaice sva--t discourses and was exatinmed in 1ebrew,
Greek, Ciurci Mistory, Chureh Govi-itnent, Theology, and personal religion.
The Pinstery it takiing a con junet view of aill the trials, agreed to sustain theu,
and p roeed-e to lie.sie imu, wh-iich was doue accor-dingly The comnmittee ai
pointed to mleet with the Uconutntissioners Of the Ow-en Souttnd Preshy t-ry, reported.
as follows:-Tiat in as niuch as tLure ari-es considerable diiiiculty in the proper
workintg of the miission ied in the Nortiernî part of the Pr.t-bytter-y from the
mannter Iit wIici our limits iave bein definîed by the Genend As.,embly, and' in
as mtuch as it is fuit that a better arrangement w ould be, eUiter to transtâfer tlieArnet leninsuila to the Presbytery of Owen Sound, cr tranit'er the cotagregation
of Allenford and Chaley's Lake to the jurisdiction of the Presbytety o Bruce, and
fùrthcr, in as imtuch as the Presbytery of Owen Sound ias sigiaifad by cammis-
ioner its readinteb tu agree to the transfer of the aboïe-ntamîted congregations to

this Presbytery, aud also asks this Court to join, it nmemraliiig t General
Assemblv te order such transfer. Your commnittee theretöre beg ltave to recoi-
iend thIsCourt'tö a*rèe to*the proposal of t'hi Owen sôuna Presbyte',and to
join said Presbytery in sudi a mienorial. The report was received áña adopted,
and thiedanè coninittee was'appointed, te frane a meinorial in traot 4hJ
report.
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It v as agreed that Me,srs. Toiie, Anderson and Forlbs, miniisters, anl Mr.
Sinith, elder, be the Hjiî. Miv in Conmittee of th' Pr.'bvtery. Mr. Tohnie,
Convener. The Rev. Mr. Straith was appointed Corresponding Member of the
Foreign lission Comnittee of the ChureI.
. Mr. Anderson reported that the Pr'slytery of Huron aqreed to apportion the

sum of $100 to the Presbyterv of firuce for ti prose'cution of mission work vith.
in its bi'unds, on condition that thie Presbytpry of Bruce assume all the arrars
due at these Mission Stations.

The Presbytery agreed to the proposal of the Preqbytery of Huron.
A deputation froi Pinkerton, cunsisting of Messrs. Duglas, M D., Hlouston

and McArthur, was heard in beh.df uf that Mission Station, asking the Presbytery
to grant it Missiunary supplies. Messrs. Str-aith and Forbes were appointed a
Comimittee to visit Pinkert 'n and consult vith then in order to ascertain the
best mode of supplying them with the means of grace, and report at next meeting
of Presbytery. It was agreed to hold the next regular meeting of Presbytery at
Kincardine, and within Knox's Church there, on the last Tuesday of September,
at 11 o'clock a in.

A. G. FORBES,
Clcrk of Prsbytery.

THE LATE REV. DANIEL CLARKE, M. A.
The late Rev. D. Clarke, M. A., Lochiel, Glengarry, 'Ont., who departed

this life on the 14tih July last, vas born on the 2uth of Juie, 1799, in the
town of lnvernes., Scotland. He was the second son of Mr. Alex. Clarke,'
api ous man, who had been for manv years a nierchant in lIverness ; and,
who, with others of a kndred spirit, did msuch good in keeping up meetings
for spiritual instruction and prayer, at a timse when a coh chilly spiritual
atmosphere in the pulpit genserally threatened to extingui.,h the spiritual
life of Scotland. He died n 1b22, mn the 62nd year of his age, much and
deeply regretted. i is son, Daniel, the bujcct of this brief obituary, speni
the early part of his lite im hie saine business w ith bis father, which he
afterwards abandoned for more congenial pursuits. He entered College
with a view to the ministry. While prosecuting his studies, he was en-
gaged, in the intervals of.e.wion at College, in e.iuucationsal pursuits. After
he was beuensed le was foi bouie 1i:e ew î,loye.l as an assistant in the dis.
charge of Pastoi.d dutiec. it lo3tî lie tarnse to Canada. He arrived in
Quebec on the 15tlh Augubt, anud nas offered good emuploynent as an educa-
tionist iii Monstreal, which lue decilied. Miii.ters la% ing the Gaelic lan-
guage were then ,earce, and Seoth Highlander , who lad but little know-
ledge of Englîsh, were nuinerous in nany parts of Canada, especially Glen-
garry. So lie resolved to visit his countrymen. Shortly ter his arrival
among them lie had a cordial unanimous call iron the congregation of Mar-
tintown to becone tieir stated Pabtor, and at the same time a similar cail
from the congregations of Indian Lands, Kenyon, and Roxboro. He aE-
cepted the latter, and was their Pastor for mnany years. After his settle-
ment he narried Miss McMartin, daughter of Peter MeMartin, Esq., a
worthy in Martintown. By her he had three children, two duughters and
a son. She was an amiable and pious young woman. She died in 1845,
much regretted. Her death was a great loss to her husband and family, but
to her it vas a great gain.
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Ai the Disruption lie abandoned all connection with the Church of Scot-
land, as then establisled by law, and bcuane a Free Church Minister. For
about three years after the Disruption he and the three united congregations
were left without any annoyance. Then a few individuals " of the baser
sort," who liad not iuch, if any at all, of the fear of God before their eves,
were induced by certain naneless parties to rise in opposition to the Free
Churcli. This they did in the expectation that the money aud muci valu-
aile property, belonUging to the congregations, would be under their own
mIanageinent. This led to the Presbytery of Glengarry in connection with
the Chareh of Scotland appointing a meeting of the congregations in the
Clurdi of Indian Lands, being the central church, on a certain day,
which a committee of their nunber attended. The object of the meeting
was to ascertain the relative strength of the Free Churcli and Establishment
parties. Only ten stood forth for the E'tablishnent, amnong whom there
was not one Elder, Deacon, or Trustee. At a subsequent meeting only five
or six stood forth, the leader of whon declared openly, that lie still continu-
ed to hiwe a great regard for the Free Church Minister, and in this the rest of
the party appeared to concur. These facts were published, without contra-
diction, in the Frceholder and in the Record. In the Record of 1849, the
late much lamented Dr. R. Burns, stated, after visiting Indian Land, "That
the Free Church Minister had. held up the banner of truth in Glengarry for
years single-handed, and had borne the brunt of many a residuary onset."
Hle was the only minister in the Presbytery that withdrew for conscience
sake, from a Church which lie considered. no longer as the old estab-
lished Church or Kirk of Scotland : but a new one established on an
Erastian Basis. In taking this step he relinguished nany reliable temporal
advantages, which otherwise he might have enjoyed to the end of bis days,
"choosing rather to suffer afiliction with the people of God." "For he had
respect to the great recompense of reward." "Blessed is lie that is faithful
in a little,-for bis Lord at his coming shall nake him ruler over many
things." With but one exception, we believe, his co-Presbyters have all
gne to their account. We know not what may have been their death-bed
feelings, in reference to their past history, and future prospects; but we
know that he rejoiced in the testimony of a good conscience and in the hope
of glory. "l His latter end was peace." " he righteous hath hope in his
death."

In many respects he was a sufferer, on account of the choice which he
had made, like others of his Brethren in Canada, and in his nature land,
who had been faithlful to Zion's King in the day of trial. A large amount
of Government money due for time past was most unj ustly and cruelly
withheld, together with a liberal annuity for life. And threats were often
put forth to the effect, that the Establishment party would soonl have the
Manse, Glebe, and Church. These threats, however, were never put in
execution during his incumbency.

About nineteen years aga lie deiaitted hib charge, and cancelled a large
amount of debt on the three congregation:, having understood that it miglit
prevent the peaceful harnonious ,ettleiient of hi successors. While this
ation vas highly honorable to hima, ubo had not mueh to rely upon for his
,wu ';upport or that of his fanily, it fixeJ a lasting stigna on his late people,
whicl no anount of liberalitv or kinlneýs to his successors can wipe away.
"For the labourer is worthy of his hire." It is a disgrace to any people not
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to -ive their aii'ter-a their dIle. The Lord i.. tht. aveaiger of i licopIte's
~va'aags Ontue reatdaylie will Say to ail siîcit ;L, ne'glct -and l efru i

saint-, "liinaitcl as ye lhave 114t uiolie i t tihe leZL.t of tiiesýe ily liretiaren, ve
have ilût ahajes it tititu Ille-"

In els-ilittili_.t ]l-;a ge., lau i'ai iiaatlîaînncvî1 veriv ])Itlc1î hi a selse f dtV
to 1ai'z inothericss thildrexa, m lLV-iV eLuratioa le couald id, provide f'or. AItjr
leaviîag indlimnLi us lie was en-pggcl priaacipaliv ini eduticuatl pursuils
Hie iaaadte it at polit liot to lauld etmy offik', blit suli as, becaie atiiiiývo
the (11<-j1ei of' CIli'. lie wlis .iu lnlyeoi'aisteiit in ail Ili, aiaii. it
vaq Iliq aim to advamue att une2 aaidl tlt-san tinte the iiiteres-t: biola <i .

sounil and hil'r.al eilmaivia, cadv >a adm''aclrlgo. Rsiie
I-ldc w'al neyver very sL'vgI0\V sýo fu iled htt iiiu, alid buvenaîs'' bu iaidizý.
tinct iii its iutteranice±s, tlat lié suldomni p)iei"-IIC ta et lre îîi~ ai,
the remlailning '*uars of Ilis lil'c.

At lexagtl, dQpyconsciouts Ofi uufitaaez% l'or the Iirnpilir disha ' i pb-
licpraî~souai ditislie caiised a naenîioaia. lin Iii, Lavor, tu lie laid laclore

the Synmd, cxp)re,ýsîag his wis;l tu be aîaîoiaîted at collector for the Aged awil
Iljfirrî 'Ministers' Fund. Ilis services wea'e respccîfally deliedl
but il was agreed to, thiat hie shoaali hiave an anniaity irom that Fund,, w'licil
he ac-ordlintly'- recLci%'cd. Hie thieai retired froin active publie duties. Bjt,
in lais retireinent, lie eaîdeavored to spend the rcuaainder ofI lis days in
piaycr and priise, and. 1»in. good privatély as hoe land opporttinitv,- li
]lis Mti;ter èalled liiai lisni. Ife gave lbe rally, according tu liis sucamas,
to cvcry good cause. For nine year:, lie thus, lived with. his ouly surviang,
dauchter ani lier lîusband, \Vm. Robertson, Eqq., of' Daikeitli, «Loclaiel, an
excelent nima %'lîo treated hlm, with ail the kiliduess due frora a son to his

I'athei-. It %vas iu biis hoiùe lac dieil. Whi le lie wvas able te go about, lie.
kept upa w'eely prayr TTectiag lu the Da1l, ,ith school laausc, and tatilaî

a Sabbatli Sciuol th(,'e. He regtil.ii'l attended( the Ilouise of' (4'od whcen i
liealtlh. D.iring the lasIt qix 'eks: ofIilis liei hie.was confined t4) lied. At
lirst hu laad il -.e(ol tlêal ao' Pain ;but laîteriy ail pain NwaS gonil. lHc ma
ail re tgae lu îe ivill Af has hcaveplv FaLtiae-t, I)raying anad -%viiig wii
lais loins girt zind lais lighîits buraîirg, for the coauiag oft'lhie Ba'idera'ooiu, whlo
ett last me, anid lic -%vent lu wvith. lahai rejoiciaag to, the illara'inge, supper.
"9Blessedj are the deadI whm (lie ima the Lord. Yca,, siitha th e spi rit, 1*roaaî lacunce-
foith,ý for tlîey shail rosI fraoma tiair labars, aild thieir -%vor-k's shah follow
tiacan."1 I t ivIs lais d1elighît ta iiaîeit;ite on these i-ne.s to bbce vcry LtSt.

By Christ %vu eak'cr imata ac-st,
-. N.mad trimnplh u 'r thse tdl;

hVIi'er wnaild liee ompth' bler;t,
Mitst trust ha Christ fýbr til."

THE LATE MtRS.. ViALEE, OF 11AMILTON.
Willî dW.Cq regret w'e record1 the death. of tais nible,' lin Isî'aîel, îaluo1

elaber'ed iaat, r*ýt, cmi Tlhî'ua.dayi, thic l2tli of Se'pteîxîler.
Mrs. W'l< asa wis' :îud i '.setical meier of a elasb iii Our Cireuula,

a lsao a'ie' ii-luing -î rk'us,îîo tjnd the Iiigha t d iglit lii cif-
secratag lair bahu t tiacir naumils bu the veivice ut Jcîu rriving in
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Canada in 1833, and becoming associated with the Presbyterian Curch in
1837, Mrs. Walker lad, during thîi-ty-hive years, been a zealus laborer in
the Lord's vinevard.

A consistant and rapidly maturing christii, she sprvad arouund within
the Church and through the entire coimîunity the lielthfuil influence of
an actively devoted life. She followed faithfuily lier Masters exaliple inl
going about continually doing goud. She had no symlpatly witlh that
spirit of inactive conservati,m that haldi in a selfis i aud te blessings of
Christianity ;, but, believing that the provision of the Gospel adapt thet-
selves to the universal nîeed of man, she ever souglht to distribute anong.
others the trea-uies she had herself learned to prize. To scarcelv anv, if
indeed any, of tie philanthropic agencies at work in the citv of ler resi-
dence, was she a stranger; but, enlisting lier ready sympathiies on behalf ut
all charitable objeets, sIe labored with a -esolutenesb of will, a clearness of
perception, and a warnith and tenderness of leart, that at once blessed the
objects for whon she laborel, and elicited the adiiratioi aid confidence of
lier co-workers.

Dr. Ormiston, her pastor flr a number of year-, says of lier :-" During
late years I knew lier well and esteemîed lier highly. Sie was trulvy a
motlier in Israel, and a helper in every guol vork. What a comfort and
aid she was to me in ny ministry, liow clering and inspiring was her in-
tercourse, so helpftul anl so lopeful ! Sie w-ili be greatly iissed in the
sanctuary, in the pi-yer-n eeting, in the Sabbath Schuul, and in the lomles
of the poor and the aiflicted, vherever a %arm heart and an active ur libelal
band are required. Sie reis now, and her wor-ks (lu folluw lier."

And yet, w-hile lier sorely-bercaved fanily and the mîany friend to
whon she enileared leriself, miouirn the lu>they have >uotained, they lu
not mouin as they w-ho have no hope.

On the afternoon of the day on which Ase died, sihe expressed at die>ic lu
remain, if it were God's will, il tlic visible chlurchi a little longer thtat sIhe
nm ght do more for Christ ; but, if the Lord w as pleased tu terminate lier
work, sie was happy to enter into rest. The Lord was pleased wvith her
service and called lier hone. " Well doue gol and faitlit ul aer- ant thu
has't entered "into the joy of thy Lord."

J. MCC.

UPPER OTTAWA.
To THE EDITOt OF THE C. P. RECORD.

Tiere are many wlo are entirely ignorant of tLis large and interesting
field. It has been left very nicli to itself by Presbyterians generaill, but
of late efforts have been made to supply its spiritual wats. Still g'reater
eîforts are reguired to acconplish the wvork. The lchurch should look aller
it. Neither the Ottawa Presbytery on.the one hantd, nor the Simncoe Pres-
bytery on the other, can overtake it witliout lelp. Neither should it b)e
left to them alone. The Ottawa Pre.sbytery are anxiious to have an ordain-d
minister as a permanent Missionary in this dLtriet, and any one wilhng
should communicate at once withl the Rev. Mr. Burns, of Perth.

The Students' Missionary Society uf Knox College undertook the field
this summer, but through sicknes their minionary lias been conpelle i to
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leave it. Its boundaries extend wvherever there are settlers between Pem-
broke and lake Nipissing, a distance of over 100 miles, and is a field of
great promise although beset with difficulties and drawbacks peculiar to
itself. To reacht it is no easy matter in the spring or fall, and cannot with coin-
fort be done before the month of May. Leaving Pembroke, a village of rapid
growth and great business activity, by steamer, you will arrive at the Des
Joachims' rapids, about 50 miles distant. As you ascend the river becomes
narrower and the banks more mountainous. Possibly the boat will pass
close by the Wesau or Eagle's rock. It stands.almost perpendicular and is
said to be over 400 feet above the water, and bottomless 100 fathoýns below.
Upon the summit there is a clear cool lake, without either inlet or outlet
hemng visible. Years ago an Indian and his family landed ne r the base of
the rock and being engaged no doubt in pitching their tent, the children
were left unguarded beside the canoe. An eagle saw this favourable oppor-
tunity and swooping down bore one of the little papooses to the top of the
rock above. There it dropped its burden, and the half-distracted parents
found it afterwards unharmed and safe. Such is the legend and hence the
name. The Des Joachims' rapids are about 2 miles iu length, and the
portage is rossedl by stages. -Here the tourist will find the best of accora-
modation, the artist the richest of scenery, and the missionary a willing
people. It forins the centre station of three-Point Alexander, which you
passed about 10 miles below this, and Rockliff, about 10 miles above, can
be alternated each Sabbath, having service here in the afternoon. At each
of the places there are about 3 Presbyterian and 3 Methodist families. We
say about, because denominational feelings are dropped, and only Protestant-
isin and R. Catholicism are recognised here; so that it is ahnost impossible to
be definite. At Des Joachims there are five Presbyterian families and one Bap-
tist. A frame church for all denominations is nearly constructed at a cost
about $1200, and there is an earnest desire for stated religious services preva-
lent amongst them. Leaving this romantia place the steamer -will next pass
Rociliff on its way upwards. Here a waggon will transport you three
miles to the other side, for steamers and stages must be left behinid. Only
two families live here, both keeping hotels, one on either side of the port-
age. Steamer navigation ends at this place, and physical exertion begins.
A steamer will soon be completed, however, to ply between this place and
the next rapids, about 10 miles distant; but in the meantime all transporta-
tion is made by open boats. Here you will have to remain all night, hav-
in<g left Pembroke early in the morning, and whether fastidious or not will
have to lie on the floor in all probability. From this point upwards able-
bodied men are expected to labour for their own and their conntry's good, so
that you need not be surprised if you find yourself next morning plying the
oar, compelled thereto by stern and unrelenting necessity. Some timne i the
afternoon you will reach Deux Rivieres, al depending upon elbow-grease,
wind and weather, and wil remain there all night. As the portage is 5
miles, the walk next morning will nerve you for a 20-mile row through the
day. if your visit is early ln springtime you will have peculiar difficulties
to contend against. The river is then swollen about 10 feet above its
level, and the current is exceedingly strong and swift, but aided by favour-
able circunstances you will probably reaci Mattawa village through the
night, aithough I did not until late next day. This village is situated at
the junction of the Mattawa with the Ottawa, and promises, whilst lum-
bering continues, to be a flourishing place. The settlement around numbers
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about fifteen families, the half being R. Catholics, and about one-fourth
Presbyterians. The catholics have a fine church here, and it is the inten-
tion of the Protestants to have one at no distant day.

Above this point there are very few settlers on the Ottawa, so that you
will leave it and ascend the Mattawa. This river, running about dlue east,
abounds with small rapids and short portages, making steamers and stages,
Vaggons, hoats and hotels of no use. Henceforth you wi l, on bended knee,
have to paddle your own or your neighbor's canoe. They are made front
il to 5 or 6 fathoms in length, and there is nothing but birch bark between
you and a watery grave. ertainly a more frail uncertain conveyance can-
not well be inagned, or a more troublesome barden acruss a portage be
carried. Leaving Mattawa village you will be iiiitiated into the mysteries
of paddling, and after agonizing for suoie hours, vill no doubt succeed at
last. A weary day's work will bring you to lake Talon, where you ivili
remain ail night. Yon will have crussed some 4 or 5 portages, and helped
to carry either the canoe or luggage, and alo ascended about as nany rapids.
On this lake there are about 7 Prutebtant families, whilst the other lakes are
entirely uninhabited. Next day you . ill pass through Talon, Pine, Turtle
and Trout lakes, with portages of nearly a mile in length, between each,
except the last. You have nov been going about lue west, and have
reached the head of the Mattawa, whist your locativn is about due north of
Toronto. The scenery has been one of continued beauty.--Fancy mountain
after mountain rising as far back on either side as thue eve can reach, clothed
but sparely with vegetation, whilst their rugged sides and cnaggy heads give to
alla sterile and barren appearance. On the other hand the lI es are exceed-
inglyenchanting as they appear with numberless little islets of every conceiv-
able shape and form resting on their calm and placid bosoms. An artist
could enjoy a lifetime amongst such scenes as these, unsurpassed we believe
by any in Ontario. After portaging a mile, you cross the watershed bet
tween the Mattawa and Des Vaux rivers. This last stream running about
due south, is exceedingly trying to the temper. The uverhanging bushes
impede your progress, whilst it is ever running to the right or left. It sel-
dom flows in one direction for any distance, and sunken logs or rocks often
injure the bark of the canoe. Ilowever after descending it about 4 miles or
more, you will be recompensed fur your toil and trouble by a sight of that
magnificent sheet of water lake Nipissangue. It stretches from where you
have entered on its eastern extremity fully 80 miles due wvest, and about 12 in
width. A settler lives here alone, ready to entertain strangers. Late in
the afternoon when the wind and long heavy swells have fallen you will
steer in a south-west direction for the mouth of South River which empties
into the lake about 15 miles from its eastern point.

Towards sunset you will land on some little island and take rest and
tea, admiring the glory of the Western horizon as it is lit up -with the de-

partng light of day and watching too as you paddle along the advancing
d ess f'adg it ail into the gloom of night. There is a strange enchant-
ment thrown around you by the scenery, and the deep almost painful
silence that prevades al. After the river is reached, and three miles
further paddled you will reach the Nipissangue settlement and Nipissangan
P. 0. This settlement numbers about 8 or 9 families all Protestant and
mostly Church of England.

The land for miles around is good covered with hardwood, and very un-
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like that through which you have passed and when once the govermnîent
road fromt the isouth is completed, there will be an influx of settlers whicl
-will increase its numînbers and prosperity. But hemmed in as thev now are
frou the outside world, it is no wonder that they are behind the times, and
siadly so in the knowledge of the truth. A Sabbath School was organized
there on mv visit to themx the mîobt northern noiv working in this part of
Ontario. i carried there froui the Sabbath School of Dundas, a second.
baud library which, though carried 500 nilies, was no burden to ie.
It was grtifing to the people to have the prospect of good reading
through the long winters, w lien the mail onxly comles twice a month.

Thev are exceedingly anxious for both secular and sacred instruction,
and it %ýill be a disgrace to the Church if somie ef'orts are not put forth in
that direction.

There are no sr.ttlers between this and the Georgian Day, by way of the
Frenclh River, except the Hudson Bay Company Port, on the N orthern
shore, so that you hmave reached the Western bounds of, this extensive field
and are about 150 miles away froi Pemibroke. You can now either return a3
voit came, or by Indian help and guidance go down the Frencl River, and
take the lalke steamers for home.

in the meantime I must leave, and bid you ail adieu, thanking ylu fur
your company so far.

l ours,
J. T. JOINSTN.

O0fici f ülliG50%1

The Lif: awnl Times of the Rev. ROe Biuras, D. D., . A. S., F. R. S. E.
Tronto, iu-ludinq an unßii ! tLioyruphy, udited by his son,tii
Rev. P. R ". Burns, D. D., Mo&x 1. Toot: Jawiîs Cnayî l
1872. p.p., 462).

Il the August nunmber of the Reemd, ne were enabled to give a short
iotice of thik interesting and valuable h raphv, by ha. ing placed in our
hands advanced sleets of the irst eleven etpters. The w hole book is niw
biefore i... The 12th chapter eontaiis an account of Dr. Burns' xisit to the
United States and Canada, in 1844, in compan *y with Dr. Cunnîinghan, cal-
lecting for the Building Fund of the Free huîreb. The iext chapter gives
the interCtig particulars of lis translation f rom Paisley and settlemient ii
Caada. Th' I4th tells of the Pastorate i T'roto, varied by academy an i
.c dbege and eangeiste work. In this chapter also are founîd hIe well-
known st le- <f the Jew Lublin, and the priest L--, illustrating the
Doctc's keen discernment of character. Tlie 15th chapter, entitled '"Pn -
f, ir-hip, hides briming before us the labours of Dr. Burns in Knox
Culee funichies ani inte.re.t'ng h oistfry of Prebyterian educational institu-
tion- in C ïiîiond. The begbiiiiii g of the 16th, or Missionary Labours, is pe-
culiarly dib'ptive. " 1:. i3urns rejoiced ln being a missionary at large."
All part of the Doiiin, with the exception of the Far West which lie
longed to visit like the Jesuit missionaries of old, were witnesses to his re-

jicing. A numuber of copimus 'jotting> l'y the way," fromt hie veteran mii-
sionary's dav-hooks, lak ) up the 17th ehapter, entitled tissionary Sketches.
The 18th cha1pter, although not part of the bilraphy, is < ne of great value,
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and wdl be of peculiar jniterest and importance to the future historian of
our Church. It is called the Pipncers of Presbyterianisms in Canada, and

nives a sketch of our clurch's work in the Provinîces of Ontario and Quebee,
frîomu the year 1763. A niiîber of incidents illustrative of Dr. Burns's re-
signat'ion, domestiu eharacter, edlucational views, ard literary ability, iiR the
19th chapter, entitled . iicellaneous. The difficulty of bringing into chron-
ological order letters, jotttings fron journals, the autobiogapliy, añid kin-
did materials, mnust be apparent to aiy one who lhas ever perused a biogra-
plical work of this ciaracter. The 20th chapter relates the visit to Scotland,
and lasit days of the subject of the biogxaphy, and the 31st consists of Mem-
orial Testimioiies. An Appendix contains a shetcli of the early history of'
Knox Churcli, Toronto, by the Rev. James Hari is, its firt pastor'; of flic
labours of the Rev. Mr. Bell, and of the pioneers of Presbyterianlisi, by
his son, the .Rev. Dr. Bell, of Clifton; and of these of the Rev. George Cheyne,
conmiîunicated by hiisel'; together with the addr.,.,es of Dr. Burins before
the General Assembly of the Free Church ii 1838 and 1869.

The life of Dr. Burns was full of incident, and tliere are few among his
large number of acquaintances w'ho could iot furniishi additional iaterials
for lis biography. These, we trut, maay yet be preserved in somue published
forn, and remaim to help the portraiture of this great church-father. Anid
the vriety of incidents presented to the editor, it nust have been a niatter
of no little difficulty to imake selection of such as would be characteristic
and of interest to the general reader as well as to those whio enjoyed a per-
sonal acquaintance with the subject of the biography. The selection made
by Dr. R. F. Burns, seens to us, in nany respects eninently judicious. The
whole life, of course, is not given, and no one biography ever could give it
as it appeared to and affected many of the Doctor's contemporaries. But suf-
ficent is recorded to point out the landmarks in his long and useful career
on both sides of the Atlantic, to indicate the general character of lis
widely extended influence, anîd to present before the reader the mast'st'rik-
ingpeculiarities and excellencies of' his character.

The autobiography wvill be cherisled as one of the most valuable gifts
bestowed upon the churclh by one, wlho with lis pen, no less than with his
tongue, did that Churcli good service, as witness the long list of publications
on p.p. 119-121, and others that issued from the Canadian press. The chap-
ters on the Glasgow Colonial Society, visit to the United States and Cai-
ada, Professorship, Missionary labours, and Pioieers of Presbyterianism,
are valuable contributions to the history of our charcli, wlichv we trust will
soon be written by sone zealous and competent iîeiber of lier coîîîunîunion.
lu the whole work is found one of the strongest links that bind our Cana-
dian Presbyterianisn to its parent stock aeross the seas, uniting the great
hopes of l~ur future on this cuntinenlt with the glorious iîeimiories of the
past.

The appearance of this book as a work of art is all that could be de-
sired. The advocate (f homiue production nîeed not fear to lay it side by
side with the best workmanship of British publishing lioubes. In every
respect, the work is one on whicl the Dominion iii general, and,our Church
in particular, have good reason to congratulate tleiieilves. There are few
libraries or bookslelves in houuses of members of the Canada Presbyterian
Clurch, we beieve, iii which we shall look iii vain for " The Life of Dr.
Burns."
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Valleyfield............ ... . 86 06
]enmptville...... ........... 5 00
St. Aune, ankake ............. 10 GO
St. George..... ........... 5 00
McKillop,DutflCh.,. . ... .... .. 4 00
Bel107ille............... ....... .. 15 00
Cayuga. .. .. ................... 4 00
Oro Knox's...... .. .................. 3 00
Caledonia, Argyle- Ch............... 13 00
Allan Set .................. 21 00
M ono, C ........ ... ......... ....... 1 50
Streetsville..... .... .. .............. 10 50
Prescott ....... . .............. . 10 64

Spencerville........................ 2 15
Edwardsburg....................... 3 50

Thamesford...... ... ........... 8 00
Acton....... .............. 12 00
Leaskdale.............................. 3 00

Nassagaweya...... ................ 2 00
Canpbellville................... .. 4 00

Drummondville..... ............... 5 00
Rockwood ....... ........ .. 2 29

Cheltenhau....................... 5 00
Mt. Pleasant.......... .. .. 5 00

Winterbourne...... ... . ....... . 3 25
Derry West ......... .............. 3 10
Ring, (Mr. Adams).............. .. 5 00
Erskine Ch., Pickering ....... . 2 00
Dunbarton............................. 10 00
St. Vincent, Knox's................ 9 00
St. Keppel................. ........... 3 00

Burns Ch., E. Zorra....... .. .... 3 75
Mackay's, Station.. ..... . . . 2 50

Clord.... ...................... 6 50
McIntosh Station.................... 4 00
Balaklava................... 4 00
Leeds .................................. 5 00
Chalmer's Ch., Dunwich........... 7 00
Martintown........................... 3 69
Willianstown . .... .... 3 12
H ullett....... ........................ 5 25
Peterboro' ......... .... ............ 25 00
Luckiow... ................... 7 5a
Essa, Town Line................. 1 00
Quebec, Chalmer's Ch .... .... 40 00
Mcabb ..................... 4 25
-arnia.. .. ... ............ ,.......... 28 87
Lachute, Henry's Ch.. .. ..... 6 00
St. Louis de Goza ........ . 8 25
Ekfrid .... ........................... 6 00
Yarmouth.. ................ 4 00
Inver es .......................... 6 00

eaforth......................... .. ... 15 0
York Mills.................... ... 3 O0
Ayr, Stanley St...... ......... . 1 31

FOREICN MP.ION.

Campbellville.... .......... 6 00
Nassagaweya...... ........ 4 00

Mitchell ..... ,........................ 35 00
Martintown..................... . ... 4 80
Williamistown..... .................. 4 75
W. R. Baltimore..................... 2 00

" "i for Mr. N......... 2 00
Picton S. S., for bell at Saskat-

hhewan Mission............... 5 00
PRENCII EVANGELIZATION.

Mitchell............................... 10 00
Mono, C............................... 2 00
Acton...... . ............... 13 54

Nassagaweya ........ ..... ...... 2 00
Canipbellville...... .......... 5 00
Martintown........................ 4 14
Williamstown ...... .............. 1 50

WIIDOWS' FUND.

Mitchell................................ 12 00
Actoi................................... 26 60
Dunbarton............................. 14 00
Speedie... ............................. 5 18
Manchester........................ ... 6 00
Hullet ........ . ................... 5 25
Valetta.................... 4 84
Mannilla............ .............. 5 00
Lisadale............................... 5 00
Quebee, Chalmer's Ch............... 80 00
Brampton ... ,............. ........... 2 30
Sarnia.................................. 40 00
Hespeler .. .......................... 2 00
Moore, Burn's Ch................... 9 75
Egmondville ......... ........ 7 00
W. Gwillimbury 1st ...... ......... 8 00
English Settlement ................ 6 53

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

Mitchell...... .............. 8 00
Thamesford ................... ,....... 1 00
Acton......:........................... 1 00
Campbellville......... ............... 4 00
Baltimore............................ 1 00

HOME MISSION.
Fitzroy Harbour and Tarbolton. 10 00

Nassagaweya .... .... ......... 12 00
Camipbellville ............. ...... 12 00

Fullarton.............................. il O
" R. H........................ 9 00

sheffield................................ 12 50
Branpton............ .............. 3 00
Seaforth ........... .............. 50 0o
Ayr, Stanley St...................... 53 80

KNOXt COLLEGE.
Nassa eya ..................... 10 O
Campbellville............... ...... 12 00

Wellandport........................... 3 52
Brampton. 1st..... ...... ......... 2 70
Lachute, Henry's Ch .. ........... 6 50
Ayr, Stanley St....................... 18 20

MANJlTOB3A COLLEGE.
Brampton................~............ 4 00

THE BOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

MOREYZ EGEIVED UP TO 22nd SEPTEMBER


